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. ABSTRACT

BreasE cancer is a dreaded disease. In NorEh Ameríca, it

is now second only to lung cancer as the leadíng cause of

cancer dealh. Breast cancer is well known to respond to

hormone manipulalion, especially to esÈrogen leveI in the

body. Aromatase is the key enzyme that controls the endogenous

production of estrogen. TradiLional ablative surgical
procedures can stop Ehe production of estrogen in specific
organs but will not prevent peripheral aromatase activity, the

major estrogen source in postmenopausal patients, Surgery is

therefore noÈ completely effective in removíng endogenous

estrogen in the treatment of breast cancer. Mechanism-based

enz)¡me inhibitor can effectively prevent estrogen synthesis

Ehrough aromaCase inhibition throughout t.he body. Such

inhibitors are potentially highly selective and effectíve as

enzl¡me inactivators.
The main object.ive of this work is to synLhesize

substituted cyclost.eroid derivatives designed as substrates

for the aromaEase enzl¡me and able to act as mechanism-based

inhibitors. The ultimate goal of this research is to develop

drugs for the treatment of est.rogen posit.ive breast cancer. In

the thesís we propose that. certain 19-substituted l-8,l-9-

cycloandrostanes and 58,19-cycloandrost.anes can act as

aromaEase subst.raEes and, upon hydroxylation at C-19, act as

mechanism-based inhíbitors of the enz)¡me. Studies in the



iii
synthesis of saturated C-l-9 bromo and hydroxy cyclosteroíd

derivatives, and their unsaturated analogues, are reported in
this thesis.

This research began with the synthesis of l-9,19-dibromo-

58,19-cycloandrost derivative as described in the chemícal

1i-terature. Dibromocarbene addition to Ehe steroid 5(10)-

double bond, instead of giving a !9,19-dibromo-5P,L9-

cycloandrosta derivat.ive as reported by Birch in !964 | gave

novel- insertion, rearrangement and addition products: l-9(S)-

brÕmo- 9d, L 9d - cycloandrost derivative, 5É,6ß-dibromocyclo-

propano-19 (S) -bromo-9o, L 9d- cycl-oandrost derivative and 19,19-

dibromo- 5a, 19d - cycloandrost. derívative.

Reductive cyclizat.ion of l- 9 -oxo-androsÈ - 4 -ene- 3, 17 -dÍone

and 19-oxo-sa-androst-1-ene-3, 17-díone by treatmen! with zinc

and aqueous HOAC gave l-9 (R/S) -hydroxy-5B,19-cycloandrosta-

3, 17-diones and l-9 (R/S) -hydroxy-1-B, 1-9-cyclo-5d-androst.a-3, l-7-

diones. These are the first examples of 19-substituted

derivatives of 58, L9-cyclo- and 1B,19-cyclo-5cr-steroíds tô be

reported.

The structures of all compounds have been established by
1H and ttc NMR measurements including NOE, COSY, HSQC and HMBC.

The target compounds synthesized during this r,iork are at

present awaítíng screening for aromatase inhibition.
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IÑTRODUCTION

r. STATUS OF BREÀST CANCER

fn North Ameríca, breast cancer is now second. only to
lung cancer as the leading cause of cancer death in
premenopausal and post.menopausal women, and first among 4O t.o

55 year-old women. Approximately 4O,0OO women die of breasË

cancer and 100,000 new cases are diagnosed each year in the
United Stat.es. It is estimated that up to 9? of the adul_t

female population in Canada will deveLop breast cancer at some

point in t.heír 1ife.1 About 60+ of premenopausal and 752 of.

postmenopausal patients have hormone-dependent cancer as

indicated by the presence of estrogen and progesterone

receptors Ín t.umour tíssues.

Ðespit.e the progress that has been made during several
decades of intensive research, t.he molecular basis underlying
this diseaee and the factors that cont.ribute to it are still
poorly understood. For example, breast cancer often. starts
clinically as an estrogen- dependent tumour but may t.hen

progress Lo a more aggressive hormone - independent cancer,2
Thus treat.ment at t.he estrogen dependent stage may curtail its
progress to a hormone - independent cancer.

Mammary t.umours in animal and in humans are wel-l known to
respond to hormone manipulations, There is now ample evidence
that tumour growt.h correlates with the concentration of
steroid receptors in tumour tissue. A higher proportion of
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postmenopausal , rather than premenopausal , patient.s have been

found to have positive estrogen receptor tumours. IE has been

estimated that approximately one-third of the breast cancers

in women depend upon estrogen for growth.

TradiEionally, removal of endogenous estrogens by

ovaríectomy, adrenalectomy and hypophysectomy has been used to

treat women r^rith metastatic breas! cancer.3 However, some

morbidity and occasional mortality occurs wiEh these surgical

procedures. Furthermore estrogen synthesís by microsomal

aromaLase takes place not only in Èhe gonads, adrenal and

placenta but also in peripheral tissues, such as fat, muscle,

l-íver, brain and breast tissue,4-7 After menopause, peripheral

aromatizat.ion increases markedly and becomes the main source

of estrogen.s Therefore, even after the severe surgical

procedures, paEienEs may continue to produce estrogen in

significant amounts from peripheral Eissues. Thus, Ehe

tradÍEional surgical procedures are not a totally effective

approach to the removal of endogenous esErogen for the

treatment' of breast cancer, Drug treatment in contrast with

surgery offers advanlages, as it is not only economical but

desirabfe in terms of patient comforL.

The facÈ that approximately one-third of human mammary

cancers in women are estrogen dependent has stimulated

research into methods of conErolling endogenous estrogen

production through chemical agents. Aromatase is the enzl¡me

responsibfe for catalyzing the biochemical transformaEion of
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androgen to esÈrogen. Because this enzyme is necessary for the

conversion of testosterone Èo estradiol , aromatase inhibition
would be a highly effective means of limiting estrogen

productíon in all tissues. Aromatase inhibition would have a

minimal effect on other hormonal sysEems as this conversion

occurs as the final sÈeps of steroid hormone biosynthesis.

Research interest has been focused on enz]¡me j.nhibitors

and inactivaÈors, and several effective compounds have been

reported by a number of investigaÈors.e In partícuIar,

mechanism-based or rrsuícide'r inhibitors offer a poÈentiaLly

sefect.ive and effect.ive approach t'o enz)me inhibition. Such

compounds acE as substrates for the enz)¡me but are corÌverted

by the normal catalytic mechanism of the enzyme to reactive

intermediates, these intermediates can then bind covalently to
the actj-ve-site of the enzyme causing 'r 

j.rreversibe" l-oss of

acÈivity. The developmenE of aromatase inhibitors has been a

matEer of considerable interest since the pioneering studies

of Schwarzel et aL. in 1973.'0 The synthesis of potential

mechanism-based inhibitors of aromatase is the objective of

Èhis thesis.

IT. MECIIAIiIISM - BÀSED INHIBITORS

There are several different types of interact.ion between

an enzyme and a substrat.e. These include weak intermolecular

dipole interactions, van der Waals forces, hydrogen bonding

and hydrophobic bonding. Any one of these inleractions, or a
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combj.nation, can play a parE. in E.he enz)¡me substrate binding

process. Alternatively a more st.able covalent bond at the

acLive-site can produce a stronger enzyme - subsEratse link. This

inleraction is usually. more permanent than the others and

results in prolonged enz)me ínactivation. It can al-so be more

highly specific than the other interactions because a

mechanism-based inhibitor can only react with a specific

enz)¡me for which it is a substrate.

Any substrate thaÈ can reduce the acÈivit.y of an enzyme

is called an enzyme inhibitor. Enz)me inhibitors are

classified as two general t)T)es, reversible and irreversible

inhibiEors. Reversíble inhibitors can be furt.her divided into

three types, (i) compeEitive inhibitors, (ii) non- compet i t. ive

inhibitors, (iii) uncompetj.tive inhibitors. These inhibítors

bind tshrough íntermolecular interactions and do not form a

covalent bond with Èhe enzyme. These enzyme inhibiLions are

reversible and are, therefore, temporary. Irreversible

inhibj.tors can also be divided into three types, (i) active-

siÈe-directed inhibitors (affinity labe11ing agent) , (ii)

mechanism-based inhibitors (or suicide inhibitors, or KcaÈ

inhibibors),11-13 (iii) pseudoirreversible inhibit.ors. These

classes of inhibitors form a covalent. bond between enzymes and

substratse. The first two t)G)es of inhibit.ion are essentially

irreversibLe.

Mechanism-based enzyme inhibition is potentially the most

selective and effective means of enzl¡me inacÈivation, A



mechanism-based inhibiEor is an intrinsically rrrrr.".t¡-rr]

molecule which acts as an enz)¡me subslrate (E--I) and is

converled by the enz)¡me carryíng out its normal reaction intso

a reactsive form (E--I.) which then forms a covalent bond with

the enzyme at the active-site. The steps involved in this
inhíbiEion are represented in Fí9. 1.

E + I <====> E--I <====> E--I' ----> E-I'

E=enzyme; I=inhibitor; E--I=enzyme inhibitor complex;
I'= elecÈrophilic derivative; E--I'=enzlrme electrophile
complex; E-I'= covalentty bonded enzyme - eLectrophi I ic
derivative.

Fig. X. Mechanism-based enz)¡me inhibition model

The formation of the covalent bond j-n the E-I- complex

effectively blocks Èhe active-site in an irreversible manner.

Because the inhibitor itself must be a specific substrate for

the enzyme and capable of undergoing conversion Èo the

reacEive form by the enzyme this type of inhibitor can be

highly selective. That is, it is a. substrate analogue which

the enzyme act.s upon as if it were a normal substrate. Once

the inhibitor binds wíth the active-site of the enzyme, it

will ideally not be released into E.he solution but wiLl form

an irreversible covalent bond. This property enhances its

specificity and make it useful in biological systems. The more

highly reactive the species formed, the more rapidly is the

covalent bond formed and Ehe lees possibility Èhere is EhaÈ it

wí11 escape from the ac!ive-site of the enzl¡me, and tsherefore
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the greater is its ability to inactivate the enzyme.'4,15

Mechanism-based inhibitors offer advantages over act.ive-

site directed inhibitors. Firstly, they are more specifíc
because they must be a substrate for a specific enz)¡me.

Secondly, these reagenEs are generally more stable Ehan

active-site directed inhibitors because they are relatively
chemically inert. prior t'o enzymic reaction. Furthermore, as

lhe chemically reactive species ís generat.ed at' the active-

site, it can be an exceedingly reacÈive functionaliEy which

can form a strong covalent bond and ef fectiveJ-y bLock the

activity of the enz)¡me. A successfully designed mechanism-

based inhibiÈor should have the following characteristics.
First]y, the molecule must be chemicaLly unreact j.ve. Secondly,

it must be a substrate for the target enzyme. Thirdly, it must

be converted into a chemically reactive species which must

immediately react with Ehe enz)¡me active-site to form a

covalent. bond before diffusing inEo solution, This process

offers high seJ-ectivity for the target enz)¡me.

XIT. AROI4ATASE XNHTBTTORS

The steroid hormones are synthesised in the body by many

highly specific enz)¡mes.16 Norma1 hormone levels can exacerbate

diseases such as breast and prostate cancers. While some

hormones are associated directly wiÈh disease states ot.her

syndromes result from production of too much or too l-ittle
hormone, AlteraÈj-on of the hormonal sEatus by enz]¡me
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inhÍbit.ion can be of benefit ín a number of disease sE.ates,

including breast and prostate cancer. Est.rogen produc!ion from

androgen is catalysed by aromatase and is associaled dírectly
with breast cancer. fn this case, the dísease may be

control1ed by the design of drugs to inhibít. this aromat.ase

catalysed react.ion so as to l_ower the est.rogen level ín the
body. Enz]¡me inhibítíon is also valuable as a probe to
investigat.e the nature of the active,site, the mechanism of
enzl¡me activity, and the role of cert.ain enzl¡mes and "minor"
metabof ites .

The mechanísm for the conversion of the steroid ring A 4-

en-3-one into the aromat.ic ring has been exE.ensíve1y

invest igated . 17-te A comprehensive review of aromatase function,
mechanism and biological significance has been publÍshed
recently.e The mult.istep process is summarized in Fig. 2.

--"ä"-*f"*"] /'\¿'""Ì,nAA

FÍ9. 2 Aromatase C-19 hydroxylations leading to
aromatizat ion

It. is generally agreed that the aromat.ization process in
the steroid A-ring begins wiE.h two sequential. radica1
oxidations at C-19 for which two equj_valents of oxygen and

NADPH are required.20-2' These two oxidative steps are thought
t.o be typical cytochrome p450 t14:e hydroxyfations. The f inal-
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step of the reaction sequence has noE been completely resolved

and is st.i11 the subject of debate and may j-nvolve l-B- or 2p-

hydroxylation.

Evaluation of more than one hundred steroids and non-

steroidal compounds indicaÈes that C-19 steroids cfosely

related to the natural substances are most effective as

inhibitors. Research on the synthesj.s of steroids derivatsives

as mechanism-based aromatase inhibitors has been principally

based on androstene-3,17-dione substituted at C-l-9 with a

variet.y of groups. A series of l- 9 -meLhyl subst ituted steroids

have been synthesized as aromatase inhibiEors. These

substit.uents include epoxide,23 di.azoketone,2a methylthio,2s

thiiranyl , 
26 allenic and acetylenic, 2? difluorornethyl ,28

cyanomethyl2e and thio3o groups .

So far, a potent aromatase inhibitor which has been shown

to be cfinically ef fect,ive is 4-hydroxyandrost-4-ene-3,1-7-

dione.16'1? In clinical trials, 4-hydroxyandrost-4-ene-3,17-

dione has shown promise in promoting tumor regression in
patienEs with advanced cancer.18 Recently, 6 -melhyleneandrost -

1, 4-diene-3, 17-dione, an irreversibLe aromatase inhibit.or, is

in Phase II clinical trials for treat.ments of postmenopausal

breasE cancer but the exact mechanism is uncert.ain,3l

l.¡e propose that certain cyclopropano- steroids can act as

mechani sm-based- inhibiEors of steroid enzl¡mes through the

general reacLion sequence shown in Fig. 3.
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------+ X=OH, OAc, Halogcn etc.

i, Hydroxylating enzl¡me; ii, dehydrogenase; iii, €pontaneous
chemical reaction; iv, acEive-si¡e nucleophile.

Fig. 3 Proposed mechanism for enzyme inact. j.vation
of a cyclopropane ring

In favourabl-e cj-rcumstances cyclopropane ring
hydroxylation can form a secondary cyclopropanol II which on

furt.her oxidat.ion by an appropriate oxidoreductase, can yield
a cyclopropanone rIr as outlined in Fig. 3. The highly
el-ectrophil-ic cyclopropanone32-:4 can rapidly react with a

nucleophile at the enzl¡me active-site Eo form a coval-ent bond

(Fig. 3) . This concept of the cyclopropanol enzyme inhibit.ion
is supported by the reported írreversible inhibitíon of

methanol oxidase by cyclopropanol through covalent bond

formatíon3s'36. Cyclopropanol derivatives e.g. esters, carÌ act

as pro-a1coho1 groups in vivo. A modj-fication of this sequence

(FiS. 3), applicable to hydroxylating enzymes e.g. aromat.ase,

rather t.han a dehydrogenase, requires cyclopropane

substitution with an electronegative group e.g. F, CI , Br, or

OH, OAc, to spontaneousl-y generate a cyclopropanone after

to\./*u"
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enz]¡matic hydroxylation. The use of an unsubstituted cyclo-

propanosteroid derivative is generally unsuitabl-e because of

cyclopropane resistance t.o met.abolic hydroxylat ion , 37' 38 58,:-9-

Cycloandrosta - 3 , 17 - dj.one has been shown to be a weak inhibitor

of aromatase but the mechanism has noE been established.3e

A newly proposed aromatase active-site model requires

that the initiaL C-10 methyJ. hydroxylatj-on occurs to a

hydrogen atom located over ring A and the alcohol then formed

becomes hydrogen bonded to the active-site40'. The c-19 Pro-R

hydrogen is nex! enzymaticalJ.y oxj-dized to an a1coho1.21'404

This second hydroxylaEion step would not be required in our

proposed inhibitors as one hydroxyl group (or an equivalent

halogen atom) would already be present. Spontaneous loss of

H2o or HX could then occur to generate a carbonyl group (in

this case a reactive cyclopropanone) . The substances proposed

to be synthesized have the required H locatsed in an

appropriate space for hydroxylation over ring A. The presence

of the C-3 and C-l-7 carbonyls, able Èo hydrogen bond to the

active-site, is import.ant for receptor attachment.40' The

cyclopropane ring hydrogens are resistant t.o metabolic

hydroxylat ion, 37' 38 however, the presence of an electronegative

substituent appears to make the geminal hydrogen more

metabolically reactive. As sÈaÈed above 5É,19-cycloandrosta-

3 , 1-7 -dione ís only a weak inhibitor of aromaLase,3e

nevertheless, even weak inhibition indicates E.hat the molecule

undergoes receptor aEtachment,
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RESUT.,,TS .AI.IÐ DISCUSS ION

The conversion of testosEerone to estradiol is the final
step in the endogenous production of estrogens. As discussed

in the introduction, Robinson and Coleaob have proposed an

aromatase model in which the C-H bond of the 19-methyl group

when located over ring A, undergoes hydroxylation by the

enz]¡me. We propose Ehat the Pro-S H in 5B, L9-cycloandrostanes

is located sufficiently near to the positíon of the C-H bond

of the meÈhy1 group to und.ergo similar hydroxylation provided

the steroid molecule is able to act as an enz)¡me subsErate.

Furthermore, \¡re propose that 5P, 19 - cycloandrostane derivatives

initially possessing a l-9R hydroxyl , or other electro- negat ive

group, can, afLer hydroxylation followed by loss of HzO or HX,

form a cyclopropanone capable of rapidly reacting with an

acÈive-site nucleophile and t.hereby functioning as a

mechaní sm-based- inhibiEor of the aromatase enz)¡me (Fig. 3). A

19R electronegative Eubstituent is necessary to activate t.he

cyclopropyl C-H bond, which is resistant to metabolic

hydroxylat io!!, 37'38 for hydroxylation to occur readily and aLso

to acL as a leaving group required to form the highly reactive

electrophilic cyclopropanone33'34 (Fig. 3). Such a compound

acting as an enzyme inhibitor may be of clinical usefulness as

a therapeuÈic agenÈ in the treatment of human breast cancer.

A mechanism-based enz)¡me inhibitor of this t.ype is potentially
highly selective and effective in enzyme deactivation.
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Therefore, in the search for a pot.entíal aromat.ase

inhibitor for the L.reatment of breast cancer, it was necessary

to synt.hesize l-9R-mono-subsEituted-58,1-9-cycfoandrostane

derj-vatives (Fig. 4) and 19S-mono-subst.itut.ed-1B, 19 -cyclo-5q-
androstane derivative (Fí9. 5).

,#-.tfuþ'
Fig, 4

X = OH, OAc, Halogen eæ

19 -MonosubstituEed- 58, 19 - cycloandrostane
derivat ive s

Áffi
"Å:y -o.l

Fig. 5

X = OH, OAc, Halogen eþ

19 -Monosubst i E.ut.ed- 1B , 19 - cycl-oandrostane
derivaLives

Enzymat.ic hydroxylation of these cyclosteroid derivat.ives

coul-d l-ead to enzyme inhibit.ion as out.lined in FÍg. 6 .

Introduction of a C-L double bond int.o 5 (10)-cycl-osteroid

(Fig. a) and a C-4 doubl-e bond into the 1- (10)-cyclosteroid
(Fig. 5) would yj-eld derivat.ives even more closeJ.y related to

the nat.uraf substrate androst.-4-ene-3,1?-dione (androsE.en-

dione) . This thesis deals principally vrit.h the synthesis of
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1.Æ--.Æ#,Æ"--,þ{
R=H or Ac

*,",ff.*,Æ#",Æ--rHË"
X=F. Cl. B¡

"..-1o* ""çfl _a---* S i"' Ho.,,^.'¡'.u"

'"a*-'--râ"-t- .-,r'-'-Þ'- :---*Æ---
R=H o¡ Ac

X=F, Cl, B¡

i, enzyme hydroxylation, ii, spont.aneous elimination;
iii, sponÈaneous addition; iw, active-site nucleophile

Fig. 6 Mechanism of enzyme inhíbition

l- 9 - subst. ituted saturated 58,19- and LP , f9 - cyclosteroids .

The 19-unsubstituted-58, 19-cycl_oandrostaneal-a6 and 18, L9-

cycloandrostanea? derivatives (I-IV) shown in Fíg. 7 have been

reported .

"*# o
I "#om

The synthesized 19 - unsubst. ituted- 5P,
or 1B, 19 - cycloandrostane derivaLíves
reported in the 1i t.e ratureal -46

Fig. 7
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Part A: Dibrornocarbene reaction

I. Review of dibromocarbene reactions with unsaturated.

s teroids

Initial experiments were direcE.ed towards the synthesis
of l- 9R- hal-ogenat.ed- 58, 19 - cycloandrostane derívatives based on

t.he report.ed synt.hesis of. !9, l-9 -dibromo- 5B, L 9 -cycloandrosta_
3,17-dione.nt In l-963. Birch et aJ_.ae treated the steroid 2,

5 (10)-diene f (Fí9. 8) with dibromocarbene, generated from

KOBur/BuÈOH/benzene/CHBr3, aE OoC to j.0oC. They obt.ained the
mono adducL II together with the bisadduct III as a minor
product. The st.ereochemistry of the product.s were not
completely established by them at that time. In L964, Lhey

repeat.ed this reaction, emptoying dibromocarbene generated

from KOBuE/dry ether/CHBï3 at -3OoC, and were abfe to isolate
t.he bisadduct IIIae in higher yield. The met.hylene compound IV,

Synthesis of bis - dÍbromocarbene adduct
by Birch et aL. in 1953 and 1964

Fig. I
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prepared by reductive debromination of Ehe bisadduct III with

lithium in liquj.d ammonia, was treaEed with hydrogen chloride

in chloroform, to give 2o-methylandrost - 4 - ene - 3 , l-7 - dione V,

identified by mixed m.p., and optical rotatory dispersion,

ínfrared and lH NMR spectral comparisons with an authentic

sample, Therefore, they concluded E.hat the dibromocarbene

addition to the 5 (10)-double bond occurred on the É-face and,

for steric reasons, that the 2 , 3 - dibromocarbene had added to

the a-face. Birch et al-.ae predicted B addition Eo the 5(10)-

double bond by analogy with B-epoxide formation. The C-2

methyl group may epimerize during Ehe acid treatment so that

no conclusion about Ehe sEereochemistry was provided from t.he

2d-methyl stereochemistry.

In the same paper¿ to avoid introduction of the 2-methyl

group, Birch eË al..ae treated the steroid 5 (10)-doubLe bond of

the dimethoxy ketal I (Fig. 9) with dibromocarbene generated

from KoBur/dry ether/CHBr3 at -20oC under nitrogen. They

reported a mixture of products which was deketalized by

treatmen! wiEh t.oluene -p - sulphonic acid in acetone frorn whích

the dibromo adduct II was isolated in 10? yieId. This compound

was re-ketalised with ethylene gIycol to yield the adduct III

which was reduced with l-ithium in liquid ammonia to Lhe

methylene compound Iv. The acEion of hydrogen chloride in

chloroform on compound Iv gave androst-4-ene-3, 17-dione v

identified by mixed m.p. and infrared spectral comparisions

with an authentic specimen. Therefore, they again concluded
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Fí9.9 Synthesis of l-9, l-9-dibromo-5P, 19-cyclo-
androstanes by Birch et a7 ín !964

that the 5 , 10 - dibromocarbene had added from the É-face.
In 1967, Birch and Raoso treated the 9B steroid 5(10)-

double bond I (Fig. X0) with dibromocarbene, generat.ed from

KOBuÈ/dry ether/CHBr3 at -28oC under nitrogen, co give a

:CB12
.---._---->

, ,Y
.o r

.cóËscvcHcrl
ry

Fig. 10

,ói
-,^{2<-Brlll

r#@-
tr

* -.JÅ--tÀ-!o&
YIa R=p-Me

Mb. R=g-Me

Synthesis of 19,19-dibromo-5cr,!9d- and 5p, 19-
(9É) - cycl-oandrostanes by Birch and Rao. in L967
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mixture of products II+III which had partially fost t.he ketal_

groups whose removal was completed by the acti-on of toluene-p-
sulphonic acid in acetone, t'o give t.he dibromo - compound . This

compound was re-ketal-ised with ethylene glycol t.o yield the

adducLs II+III and then reduced with L j.thíum in liquid
ammonia. Deketalisation by the action of toluene -p - sulphonic
acid in acetone gave the met.hylene compounds IV+v. The action
of dry hydrogen chloride in chLoroform on these compounds gave

9ß, l-0É- androst. - 4 -ene - 3, 1-7 -dione Vf a and 98, 10a- androst - 4 -ene-

3, l-7-dione VIb respectively.

In 1975 phase transfer cat.al-ysis was introduced for
generation of dihal-ocarbene with CHX, and NaOH.51, s2 Templeton

et a7.s3 obEained the e-face product If (Fig, 11) from dibromo-

carbene addition, generated under phase transfer cat.alysis
from CHBr3 and NaOH, t.o the st.eroid C-2,3 enoJ_ ethers and

ester I. The dibromo steroid II was then reduced to t.he

monobromo steroid III eit.her by refluxing wiEh zínc-copper

couple or by hydrogenati.on over Raney nj-ckel catalyst. The

OAcr OAc OAcr^+ ,^.JÅ -^JÅ_q"*î#-H+#"
I ¡ "Itr

R = CH3, CH2CH2CI, Ac

Dibromocarbene addit.ion to the C-2,3 enol
steroid gave o-face producE. by Templeton
et af . in 1978

Fig. 11
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2d,3cr-st.ereochemist.ry was based on 1H NMR measurements and

steric factors.
In this thesis, when the react.ion conditions of Birch eË

a-l .ne were carefully repeated on 17 - tert -butyldimethyl s iJ-oxy-

esLr-5 (10)-ene-3-ket.al , none of the previously reported B-face

addition product, 19,L9-dibromo-58,19-cycloandrosta-3,1-7-

dione, was isol-at.ed. However, from Ehis reaction and by using

phase transfer catalysis and oE.her met.hods, t.he following
novel rearrangement and addition product.s (FíS. ]-2) were

obtained : 17P- tert -buty1 -dimethyls i loxy- 5B, 6 B - díbromocyclo -

propano- 19 ( S ) -bromo- 9o, l-9cr-cycloandrostan- 3 -one I, 1?P- tert -

butyl -dimethyl - s iloxy- 19 ( S ) -bromo- 9d, 19cr- cycloandrost - 4 -en- 3 -

one II, 178-t.ert.-butyldimethylsiloxy-L9,19-dibromo-cyclo-

5cr, 19d- androstan- 3 -one III . These compounds were obt.aj-ned from

dibromocarbene reaction with the three keEals contaíning a

5 (10)-double bond described in Lhe following sectíon.

OR OR OR

"#"fff "þf
R=TBDMSi

Fí9. 12 Novef lnserLion, rearrangement and addit.ion
products from díhafocarbene reaction with
5 (10) -unsaLurated steroids
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alL Swthesis of sterojd ketals (6a, 6b, 7) containing
5 (70) -doubTe bond.

i, Synthesis of 178 - tert -butyldimethyl s iloxy- 3 , 3 - dimethoxy-

estr- 5 (L0) -ene 6a

Synthesis of the ketal 6a, outl_ined in Scheme 1, was

carried out from estr-5 (10)-ene-3,17-díone which was prepared

as follows using the method of Ueberwasser et aJ.sa l-9-Hydroxy-

androst.-4-ene-3,17-díone 1 was oxidized by ,Jones reagent to
androst-4-ene-3,17-díon-L9-oic acid 2.sa The lH NMR spectrum

(see Table 1) showed a singlet vinylic proton signal at 5.96

ppm similar to t.hat assigned to the 4-H in the starting
material . The AB pattern due t.o t.he C-19 methylene protons at
3.96 ppm in Ehe starting material_ was absent in the product.

The 13C NMR spectrum (see Table 2) showed a new carbonyl sj.gnal

at 175.67 ppm, which was assigned t.o t.he C-19 carboxylic acid
carbonyl , and the absence of the C-19 methylene carbon at
56.1-0 ppm. Ðecarboxylation of the acíd 2 by heating at 50oC in
pyridine afforded estr-5 (10) -ene-3.17-dione 3.54 The rH NMR

spectrum of the dione 3 showed the absence of a singlet
vinylic proton sÍgnal and instead an AB pattern at 2.70, 2.Ar
(.T*=21.2 Hz) was observed which was assigned to che 4-Hr. The

13C NMR spectrum was in agreement. with two published spectra
of estr-5 (10) -ene-3,l-7-dione.a3, ss

Est.r-5 (l-0)-ene-3,17-dione 3 was selectively ket.alised in
methanol with malonic acid as catalyst to give 3,3-dimethoxy-

estr-5 (10)-en-L7-one 4 as described by Ueberwasser et a-?.5a



6aR{OMcþ 5a R{oMeþ
6bR=OCHZCHzO 5bR=oCH2CH2O

ivs i-------> 5b -- 
!r---+ 

6b

Scheme I Reagents: i, Jones reagent; ii, pyridine/50oC; iii, malonic acid/lr,leOH; iv, NaBHa/MeOH;

v, ButM%Sicvimidazole/DMF; vi, HOCH2CH2OFVpTSA/benzene

-¡v<-
R#

4 R=(oMe)2

c.cdb
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The 1H NMR spectrum of the ketal- 4 showed two singlet.s, each

of which integrated for three prot.ons. at 3.18, 3.21 ppm,

which were assigned to the C-3 dimethoxy protons. The 13C NMR

spect,rum of the ketal- 4 showed two new methyl sj-gnals at

48.]-5, 48.25 ppm which were assigned to the C-3 dimethoxy

groups, and one new quacernary carbon signal at 10L.l-3 ppm was

assigned to C-3. The absence of a carbonyl carbon in the

spectrum of dione 3 was al-so observed, Sodium borohydride

reduction of the ketal 4 in methanol- gave l-7p-hydroxy- 3, 3 -

dimethoxyestr-5 (10)-ene 5a.54 The r'H NMR spect.rum of the

alcohol 5a showed a new triplet signal, for one prot.on, at

3.60 ppm (,1=8.7 Hz) which was assigned to the !7d-H. The 13C

NMR spectrum showed a new methine sígnal at 82.49 ppm which

wãs assigned Eo C-l-7 and a loss of a carbonyl aL 223.60 ppm

from the specLrum of ket.al 4. The alcohol in compound 5a was

protected by tert -butyldimethysi Iy1 chloride and imidazol-e in
DMF to give 1- 78- tert -butyldimethyl si loxy- 3 , 3 -dimethoxyestr -

5 (l-0)-ene 6a which did not. crystallize. The 1H NMR spectrum of

the silyl ether 6a showed three nerd singlet peaks at 0.02,

0.03 and 0.88 ppm which corresponded to the 17B-tert-but.y1-

dimethylsiloxy group. The ttc NMR spectrum showed a new

quaternary carbon at L8.97 ppm and three methyl carbons at -

4.54, -4,22 ar¡d 26.39 ppm. These signals correspond i,rith the

presence of a i- 7B - tert -butyldimethyl s iloxy group. The spectrum

of this non - cryst.al l ine producE did not contain significant
extraneous signals and ran as one component. on TLrC, On this
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basis the product was used in further synthetic reactíons.

i i , 178- t.ert -But.yldimet.hyl siloxy- 3 , 3 -ethylenedioxyestr- 5 (10 ) -

ene 6b

Because Ehe 17P- tert -butyldimethyl si loxy- 3 . 3 - dimet.hoxy-

estr-5 (10)-ene 6a was not E.hermal-ly stable and because working

with a non-crystaLline compound was inconvenienE, l-7É-tert-

butyldimethyl siloxy- 3 , 3 - et.hylenedioxy- estr- 5 (10) -ene 5b was

synthesized using the Saha method56 outlined in Sche¡re 1,

The dione 3 when treated wit.h ethylene glycoJ. in benzene

and PTSA as catalyst at 50oC, yíelds t.he 3-monoketal I as the

major product together vrith the bisketal 7 as a mínor product.

The lH NMR spectrum of the monoketal- I showed new multiplet
peaks, which integrated for four protons at 3.97 ppm which

were assigned to the 3-ethyLenedioxy group. The 13C NMR

spectrum of the mono ketsaL 8 showed that the carbonyl carbon

aE 2O7,91 had been lost and a new high field quaternary carbon

at 108.18 ppm was observed. Two new methylene carbons aL 64.20

and 64.48 ppm which correspond to the 3-ethylenedioxy group

were afso observed.

Sodium borohydride reduction of the monoketal- 8 in
meEhanol gave i- 7B - hydroxy- 3 , 3 - dimet.hoxyesL.r- 5 (10) -ene 5b.56

Wit.hout. furt.her purification. the alcohol in 5b was protected

as the sily1 derivative, L 7P- tert -butyldimethyl siloxy- 3 , 3 -

dimethoxyestr-5 (10)-ene 5b, whích readily crystallized from

ether/methanol . The tH NMR spectrum of 6b showed a ne\^r triplet
signal , which integrated for one proton, at 3.59 ppm (,J=8.0
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Hz) which was assigned to the 77a-H, and t.hree new singlet
peaks aÈ -O.02, 0.01- and 0.88 ppm corresponding to the 178-

tert -butyldimethyl s i loxy group. The 13C NMR spectrum showed a

new methine signal at 81.76 ppm (C-L7r, the absence of the C-

l-7 carbonyl carbon at 222,30 ppm, a new quaternary carbon at
18.97 ppm and three methyl carbons at -4.54, -4.22 ar¡d 26.39

ppm corresponding Eo the 178 - tert -butyldimethyl s i loxy group.

The resultss of elemental analysis (C, H) also support.ed

structure 6b,

iii 3,3,1,7 ,l-7-Bis- (ethylenedioxy) estr-5 (l-O) -ene 7

The dione 3 in benzene was refluxed with an excess of
ethylene glyco1 with PTSA as catalyst employing a Dean-Stark

phase separator apparatus for 2 h, to yield the 3¡ l-7-bisketal
?s7'sB as Ehe major producE (60-7OZ yietd) Eogether with the 3-

monoket.aL g (20-30? yield) . Although extending the ref l-ux time

did increase the yíe1d of bisket.al 7, a 5,6-double bond

Ísomer, which proved difficult. to separate,s7,58 \¡ras also formed

as shown by the presence of a vinylic proton doublet at 5.46

ppm (,J=5.7 Hz) corresponding to 6-H. If the mixture was

refluxed for 18 hours, the yield of this by-product, as

calculated from the integratÍon of Èhe 6-H in t.he lH NMR

spectrum. was 25-30?. This result is in agreement with t.hat

reported by Djerassi's group.58

The 1H NMR spectrum of compound 7 showed a new multiplet
peak, integrating for eight protons. at 3.96 ppm which

corresponds to the 3,17-bis-ethylenedioxy group. The 13C NMR
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spectrum of compound 7 showed that the two carbonyl- carbons

(207.91 arrd 212.50 ppm) had been replaced by two high field
signals (108.52 and 1l-9.43 ppm) , Four new methylene carbons at

64.20-65.16 ppm, corresponded to the 3 , i-7 -bis - ethylenedioxy

group.

III . Dibromocarbene reaction with the steroids 5,70-doubTe

bond 6a, 6b and 7

i. Dibromocarbene reaction with l- 7P- tert - butyldimethyl -

siloxy- 3 , 3 - dimet.hoxyestr - 5 (1-0)-ene 6a

Treatment of the ket.a1 6a with dibromocarbene, generated

from CHBr3/KoBuÈ/dry ether aL -3ooc under an argon atmosphere,

gave a mixture of products which had partially lost the ketal
group and removal was completed by the action of PTSA in
acetone, as descríbed by Birch et a7.,ns to give mainly 17B-

tert - butyldímethyl s i loxy- 19 (S ) -bromo- 9cr, 19cy-cycloandrost - 4 - en-

3-one 13 and 17P- tert -butyldimethyls iloxyestr- 4 - en- 3 - one 15

(see Scheme 2) .

The mono bromo derivative 13 clearly did not correspond

to the expected 17-tert-butyldimethylsiloxy-19,t9-dibromo-

5B, 19 - cycloandrostan- 3 -one previously report.ed by Birch eÈ

aJ..4e The 1H NMR spectrum of 13 (see Table 6) showed a new

singl-et peak, integrat j.ng for one proton, aC 3.37 ppm which

corresponds t'o the C-19 cyclopropyl proton and a singlet
vinyl-ic prot.on signal- at 6.18 ppm assigned to 4-H. The 13C NMR

spectrum of compound 13 (see Table 6) showed a carbonyl carbon
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a! 198.83 ppm and the Loss of two methoxyl carbons signal in

the sEarting material 6a which corresponded to the hydrolysis

of the 3-ketal . Two eEhyJ-ene carbons aE 126.46 and ]-62.47 pp'Íj

corresponded to a +, s-double bond. The C-10 signat was shifted
to higher field (i-30.76 ppm to 29.71 ppm) and a new methine

signal appearing at 34.21 ppm was assigned to the 19-bromo-

cyclopropyl carbon. The homonuclears'g (cosY) correlation

spectrum showed long range (4 bond) coupling between the

cyclopropyl proton and 1-B-H and 1LP-H consistent wit.h the 9,1-0

location of the cyclopropyl group. These typical 'rWrr

configuration couplings also suggested Èhat the cyclopropyl

group \¡ras on Lhe a f ace of t.he ster;i.d. Nuclear overhauser

effecÈ60 (NOE) measuremenLs observed from t.he cyclopropyl

proton to 7d-H (9.22t, L -H (3.22') and 2a-H (0.53) further

confirmed that the cyclopropyl group was located on the d

face. ElemenÈal analyses for C, H and Br support the

structure.
The 1H NMR spectrun of the unsaturated steroid 15 showed

a new singlet peak al 5.74 ppm, integrating for one proton,

which was assigned to the 4-vinylic proton. The absence of two

singlet peaks at 3.]-7, 3.20 ppm sígnaIIed the loss of the 3,3-

dimeËhoxy1 group. The presence of an a,B-conjugated ketone in

compound 15 v¡as indicated. The 13c NMR spectrum of compound 15

showed a carbonyl carbon at. 198.43 ppm, the loss of Ewo

methoxyl carbon signals from the starting material 6a

corresponding to hydrolysis of the 3-keta1 , two unsaturaÈed
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carbons at I24.83 and l-56.51- ppm corresponding to the 4,5-

double bond, and the C-l-0 signal had shifEed to higher field
from !30.76 ppm to 43.10 ppm. Elemental analysis is in
agreement wit.h structure 15. Compound L5 could be formed

directJ-y from the sEarting mat.erial 5a by ketal hydrolysis and

double bond conj ugat ion .

KelaL 6a was treated wíth dibromocarbene under phase

Èransfer catalysis cHB13/NaoH/CTAB (ce tyl t rime thyl ammonium

bromide) at room temperature in an argon atmosphere to yield

17É-tert-butyldimethylsiloxy-5B, 6 p -dibromo - cyclopropano - 3 , 3 -

dimethoxy-1-9 (S) -bromo-9cy, 19cr-cycloandrostane 11a which after
ketal hydrolysis with PTSA gave 11b. Similarly treatment of

keÈal 6a under phase transfer conditions with cHBr3/NaOH/ CTAB

followed by ketal hydrolysis with PTSA in acet.one gave f7ß-

Èert -butyl-dimethylsiloxy - 5 ß, 6p - dibromocyclopropano - l- 9 ( S ) -

bromo - 9d, L 9ct - cycloandrostan- 3 - one 11b, and 17P-tert.-butyl-

dimethyl s iloxy- L 9 ( S ) - bromo - 9a, 1- 9a - cycloandrost - 4 - en- 3 - one 13

together with the unsaturated ketone 15. In a símilar reaction

the q-face dibromo adduct, 178 - tert -butyldimethyl - s i loxy-

19,l-9-dibromocyclo-5cr,19d-androstan-3-one ]-4, was also

isoLaEed (see Scheme 2) .

The lH NMR specErum of the tribromo derivative L1a showed

a new singlet peak, integrating for one proton, at 2.79 ppm

which corresponds to the 1-9-cyclopropyl proton. An AB pattern

sígnal , integrating for two protons, at 1.83, 2.2! ppm

(¿*=13.4 Hz) was assigned to the 4-Hr. The 13c NMR spectrum of
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compound 11a showed a new methine carbon signal aE 32.80 ppm

assigned to the lg-cycLopropyl carbon and a new quaternary

carbon sígnal at 40.79 ppm assigned to 5 , 6 -dibromocyclopropyl

carbon. The loss of two quaternary carbons signals aL f25.63

and 130.76 ppm from the sÈarting mat.erial 6a was also

observed. Elemental- analyses for C, H and Br are in agreement

with structure 11a.

The 1H NMR spectrum of the tribromo derívaÈive 11b (see

Table 3) showed a nev, singlet. peak, integrating for one

proton. aX 2.93 ppm which corresponds to the C-l-9 cycLopropyl

proton. Àn AB pattern, integrating for two protons, aE 2.57

and 2.81 ppm (,Je¡=15.4 Hz) was assigned to the 4-Hr. The t3C NMR

spectrum of compound 11b (see Table 3) showed a new met.hine

carbon signal aE 32.52 ppm assigned to the C-L9 cyclopropyl

carbon, a new quaEernary carbon signal at 37.71- ppm assigned

to 5 , 5 - dibromocyclopropyl carbon, and a carbonyl carbon signal

at 207.76 ppm assigned to C-3. The absence of two quaternary

carbon signals at L25.63 and 130.76 ppm in the starting
material 6a was also observed.

The above data suggesEs Ehat compound 11b has two cyclo-

propyl groups, probably a dibromocyclopropyl at Ehe (5,6)

position and a bromocyclopropyl at the (9,10) position. The

location of the 9 , 10 - cyclopropyl group was established by the

presence of long range (4 bond) rr}^Irr couplings beEween the

cyclopropyl prot,on and 8-H, 1B-H and 118-H, as seen in the

mono bromo derivative 13 discussed above. Furthermore these
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prot.ons lacked the usual- couplings to the 9e-H and the

expected cross peaks were observed in the HMBC specÈrum. NOES

were observed from the 19-cyclopropyl proton to the 7d-H

(4.54) , l-4-H (3.8å) and 4d-H (4.8?) from which iE was

concluded that the cyclopropyl group was on the a side of the

steroid with the hydrogen endo. The heteronuclear6l,62

correlation (HSQC) spectrum from the HMBC experiment confirmed

Èhe locacion of the 5,6-cyclopropyl group, but the st,ereo-

chemist.ry coul-d not be det.ermined directly from the NMR data.

However, reduction products 11c and 11d derived from 11b,

which will be discussed later, boÈh have this cyclopropyl

group on the B-face, comfirming the B-face configuration.

Elemental analysis (C, H, Br) and mass spectrometry are also

in agreement wit.h t.his struct.ure.

The IH NMR spectrum of compound X4 showed a new .AB signal
pattern aE 2.46 and 2.70 ppm, ínÈegrating for two protons,

which were assígned to the 4-Hr. The absence of two singlet
peaks at 3.I7, 3.20 ppm signalled the loss of the 3,3-

dimethoxy group, The 13C NMR spectrum of compound 14 showed a

carbonyl carbon at 210.36 ppm and the loss of two methoxy

signals from lhe start j.ng material- 6a which was consistent

with the hydrolysis of tshe 3-ket.al . A new quaternary carbon

signal at 61.24 ppm was assigned to the 19 - dibromocyclopropyl

carbon and two quat.ernary carbon signals (5, 10) (125.63 and

1-30.75 ppm) of the sÈarting material were shifted Èo higher

field (3I .28 and 3L.37 ppm) . The location of the dibromo-
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cyclopropyl group r{'as established by comparison with the NMR

spectra of 178 - tert - butyldimethyl si loxy- 1- 9 , 19 - dichlorocyclo -

5d,lgû-androstan-3-one the sEructure of which was established

from a HMBC experiment and NOE measurements of its reduction

productss.63 Element.al anaì.ysis (C, H, Br) also supporÈs the

strucEure.

ij-, Tri-n-butyltin hydride reduction of 178-tert-butyl-

dimethyl siloxy- 5B, 6B -dibromocyclopropano - 1 9 ( S ) -bromo-

9d, 1- 9cy- cycloandrostan - 3 - one 11b

Reduction of Lhe tribromo ket.one 11b in dry ether with

tri-n-butyltin hydride and azobi si sobutyronitrile (AIBN) gave

two products ídentified as the dibromo 5' (R) -isomer 11c and

5' (s) -isomer 11d.

The lH NMR spectrum of compound l1c (see Table 4) showed

a new doublet signal , inÈegrating for one proton, at 2.91 ppm

(,J=a.3 Hz) which was assigned to the 5,6-cyclopropyl proton.

The l-9-H singlet peak shifted to lower field from 2.93 in 6a

Eo 3.15 ppm in 11c. The 13C NMR spectrum of compound 11c (see

Tab1e 4) showed a new methine signal aE 26.8L ppm and the

absence of a quaternary carbon at 37.71- ppm observed in the

tribromo derivative 11b. NOEs were observed from the 9,1-0-

cyclopropyl proton to the 14-H and 7a-H. These resul-ts confirm

the location of the 19 -bromocyclopropyl group on the o face of

the steroid, with Ehe hydrogen endo and the bromine exo i.e.

the S-isomer. The 5 , 6 -bromocyclopropyl proton has an NOE to

the 4B-H and a cjs cyclopropyl coupling (,J=8.1- Hz) t.o Ehe 5d-
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H, clearly showing that t.he 5, 6 -bromocyclopropyl group ís on

the B face of the steroid with t.he cyclopropyl proton exo i. e.

Ehe R-isomer. Element.al analysis (C, H. Br) also supports this
structure.

The !H NMR spectrum of compound 11d (see Table 5) showed

a new doublet. signal , integrating for one proton, aE 2.97

(J=8.1 gz) whích was assígned to the 5,6-cyclopropyl proÈon.

The 19-H singlet peak was shifted to loh'er field from 2.93 to
3.06 ppm and t.he 4B-H doublet shifted to higher f iel-d from

2.57 Eo 1.62 ppm. The 13C NMR spectrum of compound 1Ld (see

TabLe 5) showed a new methine signal at 31.71 ppm and the

absence of a quaternary carbon aE 37.71 ppm in the t.ribromo

derivative 11b. NOEs were observed from the 9,10-cycLopropyl

proton to t.he l-4-H and 7d-H. These results confirmed the

l-ocation of the cyclopropyl group on the o face of the

sleroid, with t.he hydrogen endo and the bromine exo i.e. the

S-isomer. A strong NOE (:-2Z) was observed from the 5,6-

bromocyclopropyl proton to H-8. Therefore, the 5,6-

bromocyclopropyl group was located on the B-side of Ehe

molecule r,rit.h the hydrogen endo and the bromine exo. As

further evidence for this conclusion, the coupling pat.terns

indicated that the 6-H was equatorial (and thus o) and had a

Ërans cyclopropyl coupJ-ing (4.3 Hz) to the 5,6-bromocyclo-

propyl hydrogen. i.e. t.he S-isomer. ElemenLal analysis (C, H,

Br) afso supports t.he structure.
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iii, The proposed mechanism for the formation of the tribromo

derivatives 11a, 11b and the mono bromo derivative 13

Scheme 2 shows tshe proposed formaÈion of LXa, XXb and 13

through the inÈermediaÈes 9, 10 and 1'2. Dibromocarbene

j-nsertion j-nto the 9d c-H bond to give the gd-CHBrz inter-

mediate 9, followed by loss of Èhe 6B-H, either as H or H*,

with concomitant introducEion of the 5,6-double bond forms the

l-9-bromo-9d,19d-cyclo derivat.ive 10 wit.h the less sterically

hindered endo H. The int.ermediate L0 on acidic ketal

hydrolysis Eo intermediate 12 followed by double bond

conjugation gives the mono bromo derivative 13. The reacEion

may be driven by relief of steric sbrain. This rearrangement

is consistent with the observation that no íncorporatíon of

deuterium occurred when cDcf3/NaoD was used with phase

transfer caEa1ysis.63 A second dibromocarbene addition to the

less sterically hindered p face of the 5,6-double bond in

intermedj-ate 3.0 gives the tribromo derivative 11a which on

acid hydrolysis yields the t.ribromo ketone 1Lb. ReducEion of

the Èribromo ketone 11b wiÈh tri-n-butyltin hydride gave t\,¡o

isomeric products identified as the endo (R) -isomer 11c and

the exo (S)-isomer 11d. Initial formation of the 5,5- rather

than the 4,5-double bond, shown by forma!ion of the 5,6-

dibromocyclopropanyl derivative, is consistent wj-th the

greater stability of the 5,6-double bond e.g. preferential

5,6-unsaEurated ketal formation from the steroid 4-en-3-one.6a

Evidence for an iniÈial insertion reaction at the 9d-H
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has been obtaíned by isolation of the 9e-CHC1, derivative when

lhese reactions were repeat.ed using CHCI3 in place of CHBrr63.

Compounds 11a-11d (see Schegle 2) were first prepared, but
not fu11y characterj.sed, by professor Ling and repeat.ed to
prepare analyt.icaLly pure samples.

iv. Ðibromocarbene react j-on with 17B- tert -butyldimethyl -

siloxy-3, 3-ethylenedioxyest.r-5 (10) -ene 6b

Treatment of ketal 6b wiÈh dibromocarbene, generated from

CHBr3/KOBu!/dry et.her at -3OoC under an argon atmosphere,

following by deketalisaÈion by the action of PTSA in acetone,

as described by Birch et aL,,a8 gave the mono bromo derivative
13 and the conjugated steroid 15 which were discussed

previously. A similar mechanísm is proposed in Scheme 3.

Treatment of ketal 6b (Scheme 3) with dibromocarbene,

generated under phase transfer caEalysÈ condit.íon (CHBr3/NaOH/

CTAB ) , gave mainly the tribromo derivative 15 which refused to
hydrolyse under acid treatment. The higher yield of the

tribromo derivative 16 ís consistent. with the addition of a

second molecule of díbromocarbene to the intermediate 5,6-

double bond which is favoured under the more react.íve phase

transfer condition to give 15.

The IH NMR spectrum of the t.ribromo derivative 16 showed

a new síngIet peak, integrating for one prot.on, at 2.81 ppm

which corresponded to the C-19 cyclopropyl proton. The 13C NMR

spectrum of compound 16 showed a new methine carbon signal at
32.48 ppm assigned to the 19-cyclopropyl carbon. a new
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guaternary carbon signal at 40.38 ppm assigned to 5,6-

dibromocyclopropyl carbon, and Lhe loss of two quat.ernary

carbons signals at 125.59 and r29.58 ppm from the startj.ng
material 6b. Elemental analysis (C, H, Br) was also in
agreement with this structure.

v. Dibromocarbene reaction with 3,3,f7 ,17-bis- (ethylene-

dioxy) esEr-5 (10) -ene 7

Treatment of ketal- 7 (Scherne 4) wi.th dibromocarbene,

eiÈher generated from CHBr3/KOBur/dry ether at -3OoC or under

phase transfer catalyst condit j_ons (cHBr3/NaOH/CTAB) , gave

maínIy the mono bromo derívative 19 and the conjugated ketone

20.

The 1H NMR spectrum of the mono bromo derivative 19

showed a new singlet peak, integrat.ing for one proton, at 3.37

ppm whích corresponded to the C-19 cycl-opropyl proton and a

singlet vínylic proton at 5.88 ppm assigned to the 4-H. The 13C

NMR specErum of compound 19 showed two carbonyl carbons at

198.51 and 2L9.29 ppm and the absence of the four methylene

carbon signals which corresponded to the 3,3,\7 , t ?-bis-
ethylenedioxy groups in the starting material 7, corresponding

to the hydrolysis of the 3,17-keta1. Two ethylene carbons at

L26.72 and 161.27 ppm corresponded to the 4,5-double bond. The

c-10 signal shífts to high field from r29.49 ppm to 29.88 ppm,

and a new methine signal at 33.34 ppm was assigned to the l-9-

bromocyclopropyl carbon. Elemental. analysis (C, H, Br) is in
agreement with the structure.
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The lH NMR spect.rum of tshe unsaturat.ed steroid 20 showed

a new singlet peak at 5.85 ppm, integrating for one proton,

which was assigned to the +-vinylic proton. The absence of a

multiplet at 3.96 ppm corresponded to the loss of t.he 3,1-7-

bis - ethylenedioxy group. These changes indicated the presence

of an a, B-conjugated keÈone in compound 20, The 13C NMR

spectrum of compound 20 showed t.wo carbonyl carbon signals at

199.55 ppm and 220.23 ppm, the loss of four methylene carbon

signals from the starting material 7 corresponding to
hydrolysis of the 3,17-ketaI, and two unsaturated carbons at

L24.89 and 165.75 ppm corresponding to t.he 4,S-double bond.

The C-10 signal was shift.ed to higher field from l-29.49 ppm to

42.48 ppm. ElemenLal analysis (C, H) is in agreement with the

structure.
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Reduct.ive cyclízation of 19-oxo-androsÈ-4-ene -3,f7 -
díone.

L Review of the synthesis ot tg -unsubstituted Sß,19-cycLo_

andros tane derivatives

The aLkafi and alkafine earth metal-s in liquid ammonía

have the highest reduition potential_s of al-l chemical reducing

agent.s. In steroíd chemistry, metal-ammonia has been used

primariJ.y for t.he reduction of ring A benzenoid compounds to
1-,4-dihydro compounds (Birch reduction) and for the reduction
of conjugated unsaturat.ed ketones to saEurated ketones.

Scork et af .65-61 investigated afkali metaf-ammonia

reduction of a,B-unsaturated ketones in a serj-es of papers

during 1960-l-965. Hov,¡ever. the mechanism is stil1 the subject
of debate. Barton and Robinson6s proposed a dicarbanion
mechanism and Stork and Tsuji66 a radical-aníon mechanism.

In 1965. Stork et aJ.67 reported that during the course

of the metal-ammonia reduction of cv, p-unsaturated ketones the

B-carbon at.om becomes nucleophilic and can attack a suitably
placed elect.rophilic center. They treated 10-hydroxl,rnethyl-

^1'e-2-octal-one 
t.osylate I (Fig. 13) wit.h l_ithium in liquid

ü ry

keto tosyl-ate

Tso.- TsoQ

"CO*þ"é3 *.".æ ---oCÐ ..-*"Cb
I

Fig. 13 Reduction of an unsaturated
with fithium in ammonia
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ammonía and obtained L.9-cyclopropano-2-octalone IV, a product

logically arising from displacement of t.he tosylate on the
angular carbon by a carbanion cenE.er generat.ed at E.he B-

carbon. Compound IV was ídentífied by its transformation on

heating with acid (sulfuric acid;acetic acid:wat.er; !:2t21
into the known l-0-methyl--41,e-2-ocLal_one6e V, and characterized
by comparision of its 2 , 4 -dinitrophenylhydrazone with an

authentic sampl-e

The synthesis of 19 - unsubstitut.ed 5B,19-cycloand.rost.ane

derivat.íves has been extensively investigated by react.ions

involving l- 9 - hydroxyandrost - 4 - ene - 3, 1? - dione rearrangement . 
a1

eLimination of a 19 -methanesul fonyloxy, p- t.oluenesufonyloxy or
halogen groups wÍth pyridíne,tt KOAc buffer,lo zinc dust in 5O?

aqueous acetic acíd,44,71 lithium al-uminum hydríde,?1 lithium or
sodium in liquid ammonia,?1-73 or lithium and biphenyl in THF.a6

În r.962, Bonet et aJ.a2 reported that they obtained 58,l-9-

cycloandrosE-6-ene-3,17-dione III (Fig. 14) by refluxing the

R

pyridine -l-\
*rì"- - _ñ-

I
o

"c6b

o

-..14HOAcÂ,feOHfll
^ )' ')'""')- 

"LÞ.)]lI
I g"ßtc
T-o

-.-..LJr..tAt¡or I I I

#,'";,r.". oæ,-
rv

R=OCHZCHzO

Rearrangement of the unsaturat ed
keto mesylate in pyridine

Fíg. 14
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methanesul fonat.e I in pyridine fol_lowed by deketalisation with
HOAc/methanol . Pyridine at.tack on the allylic 7cr-H resulted ín
Ërans eLimínaLion to give t.he dione IIf. The unsaturated dione

IfI was reduced to t.he saturated dione IV by hydrogenation.

Dione IV was ident.ífied by its transformation on neutraL AI2O3

in benzene-ether to androst-4-ene-3, 17-dione V.

ln 1953, Knox et al-.ar report.ed a remarkable rearrangement

vrhen 19-hydroxyandrost.-4-ene-3, 17-dione (1) (fig. 15) was

treated with diethyl- (2-chloro-I, f , 2-Erlf.luoroethy1) -amine?n

Eo gÍve 58, 19-cycloandrost.-l--ene-3, 17-dione (2I) and 10p-

f luoro- 5, 1-0 - seco- 5B- 19 -cycloandrosL -4 - ene - 3, 17 -dione . 
t4 Theír

proposed mechanism for this transformation is shown in Fig.
L5.

o

"äf -.>"ð#-["ói^]
R=FCTCH(NEi2)CFO

oo

Fig. 15. Synt.hesis
dione from

of 5p, 19-cycfoandrosc-1-ene-3, 17-
a remarkabl-e rearrangement
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fn L964, Tadanier and Co1e70 reported that t.hey obE.ained

3 B -methoxy- 6d- hydroxy- 5B. 19 - cycloandrost.an - t 7-one III (rig.
L5) by acetolysis of the methanesul- fonate I in aqueous acetone

in the presence of potassium acet.ate buffer, followed by basic
hydrolysis of the crude acetate - containing product fI. Att.ack

of acetate ion at C-5 with cyclization and mesylate

eliminat.ion gíves product II. Compound III was identified by

opticaJ. rotation, ultraviolet. spectrum and infrared spect.rum.

Fig. 16. Rearrangement of Ehe unsaturated keto
methylate in aqueous acetone ín t.he presence
of KOAc buffer

Tn L964, Rakhit and Gut?Ì treat.ed L 9 - hydroxyand.rost - 4 - ene -

3,l7-dione tosylate IIa (Fig. 17) with either zinc dust. in 50?;

aqueous acet.ic acid under reflux. or tit.hium in Iiquid
ammonia, fol-lowed by oxidation to give 58,19-cycloandrostane-

3, L7-dione III which vras identified by optical rotation,
infrared spectrum, ultraviofet. spectrum and 1H NMR. They

obtained the same product. III by treating t.he tosyfate fIa
wit.h l-ithium aluminum hydride, followed by chromÍc acid
oxidation, or by treatment wilh sodium borohydride followed by

lit.hium afuminum hydride reduction and oxidation. They

:
OAc
tr

R=Me
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proposed that lit.hium aluminum hydride first reduced the two

carbonyl groups, followed by hydride attack at C-4, causing
displacement. of the L9-tosyfoxy group with concomitant

formation of t.he cyclopropane ring.
In L965, Knox eË aJ.?2 reporE.ed t.hat Lhey obtained 5p,l-9_

cycloandrostane - 3 , L7-dione III. by exposure of f9_
chforoandrost-4-ene-3,12-dione Ifb (FÍg. ].7) to lithium in
liquid ammonia fol-l-owed by oxidation. Compound III was

identified by míxed melting point. and infrared spectrum

comparison with an aut.henLic sample.

,o

:o}l3å rsc,,
o& Pyridi¡e

I socl.
I ----------) Ilb

p,'ridine

"å#tra R=TsO

IIb R=Cr

*",o#
m

Fig. 17 Synthesis of 58,19-cycloandrostane-3,17-dione

In 1968, Wieland and Anner{6 att.empted to simultaneously
synthesize both 5B, 19-cycloandrost-1-ene-3, 17-dione XTI and

I B, 19 - cyclo- androst. - 4 - ene - 3, 1 7 - dj_one V by t reat. ing I 9 - hydroxy-
17, l-7-ethyl-enedioxyandrost.-1,4-dien-3-one methylate r (Fig.

18) with lithium and biphenyL in r.et rahydrofuran (THF) . They

isol-ated 17, 17 -ethylenedioxy- 5B, 1 9 -cycloandrost - 1 _en_ 3 _one XI

in only 7? yietd together wiEh the rearrangement product, A_

homo-19-norandrost-1, 5 (10) -ene-4, 17-díone VIII, in 5O? yield.
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o

"o6ö-*x

RR

"o6b=o6buuI

_ lR

"c5öri"tdbD( ur
R=OCHzCHzO

\]_=.#
rv

I

l_

"#)fl
| 

"oo"*o

"c6ö)flI

Fig. 18 Synt.hesis and mechanism of format.ion of 58,19-
cycloandrost-1-ene-3, 17-dione and A-homo-L9-
norandrost-1.5 (10 ) -ene-4, 17-dione

Compound XI was identified by j-ts transformation on treatment
wit.h acet.ic acid to t.he known 58,!9-cycloandrost-1-ene-3.17-
dioneal XII. The structure of the rearrangement product was

esE.abl-ished by its hydrogenat.ion to compound IX following
deketafisat.ion to the known A-homo-1 9-norandrosL-5 (10) -ene-

4,1?-dione?s X. This resuft is in agreement. with reductíon of
cros s - conj ugated i-,4-enones t.o the 4-en-3-ones as the major

product . T6-78

A proposed mechanísm for Ehese transformacions is shown
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in Fí9. 18. The mesylate f was reduced by lithium and biphenyl
in THF to díanion II and III. Dianíon II attacked the eLectro_
philic C-19 to give intermediate V which \,/a s unsE.able and

rearranged via VI and VII to Ehe more st.able producE VfIf.
Dianion III attacked t.he electrophilic C-19 to give
intermediate IV which. on acídic ketaL hydrolysis, gave the
known compound XII. a1

In 1979. to prepare C-19 deuterium labelled st.eroids,
Dyer and HarrowT3 treated t.he met.hyl ester I (Fig. 19) with

.#;tr"öP#iläP
IrIr

,!Å
#L"þ"

IV

R=OcH2CH2O

Fis. 19 Th9 preparat.ion of 19-dr-steroids through
Zn /HOA] reduction of a L9-dr-tosylate

lithium aluminium deuteride in THF, followed by ket.al

hydrolysis with boiling aqueous acetone containing PTSA, to
give the alcohol II. The afcohol fI on reaction wíLh p-

toluenesulfonyl chloríde in pyridine gave 19-dr-19-p-t.ol-uene-

sulfonyloxyandrost-4-ene-3, 1?-dione fII. The tosyJ-ate III was

treated wj.th zinc dust in boiling aqueous acetic acid to give
5P,1-9-d2-cycfoandrostane-3,17-dione IV in 79? yie1d, which on
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heating under reflux wit.h deuterium chl_oride in deuterium
oxide underwent ring opening to give v,

In 1981-, Holland and Tayloraa treat.ed 17-benzyloxy_19_

hydroxyandrost-4-ene-3,l-7-dione t.osyl_ate I (Fig. 20) wit.h zinc
dust, in 50? acetic acÍd under reflux to gíve J.7-benzyloxy_

5B,19-cycì.oandrostane-3,17-díone If in 41?r yield, which after

"h4Ä-: ;-,,*#-k"*#
y!'L) so%HõÃ?(

Itr

oo
ll¡Jö pcvp2o 

^¡ö/,\t/..\,r_ <_

"L ) 
- 

oÅl-,
vw

Fig. 20 The preparation of 19-deuteraL.ed steroidsthrough ring opening of a Ig-d2-5p,L9_
cycloandrostane - 3 , 17 - dione

hydroxylation and oxidat.ion

on refLux wi-th deuterium

underwent ríng opening to

3,1-7-dione V consistent in
with an authent.ic sample of

gave the dione IV. The dione IV,

chloride in deut.erium oxide, ?3

afford 19 - deuterioandros t -4 - ene -

physical and spectral properties

unLabelfed material .
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II . The synthesis of 5ß,79-cycToandrost.-t-ene-3,tT-dione 2l
We repeated the synLhesis of 5B,19-cycloandrost-l--ene-

3, L7-dione 21 by t.reatment of L9-hydroxyandrosE.-4-ene-3,!7-

dione L with diethyl- (2-chLoro-r, L,2-Erífluoroethyl) -amj-ne as

described by Knox et af .ar (Ftg. 15). The 1H NMR spectïum (see

Table 7) of Èhe cyclopropyl enone 21 as expected showed an AB

pattern at 0 .37 , 1.17 ppm (J¡¡=4 .3 Hz) assigned to t.he ttro
geminaL proÈons at. 19-Hr; an AB pattern at 2.50, 2.85 ppm

(.I*=g.4 Hz) assigned to the protons at 4-H2 and two doublet

signals aE 5.76, 7.28 ppm (J=10.2 Hz) assigned to the t.wo

vinylic protons at 1-H and 2-H. The IH NMR spectrum was in
agreement with Lhe published spectrum.4l The r3C NMR spectrum

was assigned by 2-D analysis (see Table 7), and was similar to

the publíshed spectrum of 5ß,19-cycloandrostane-3, 17-dione.a3

Because the melting point. obtained (m.p. 184-l-86oC) was

appreciably higher than the published value (m.p. I73-r'75oC) ,

the elemental analysis (H, C) was carried out and proved to be

in agreement with Èhe accepted st.ructure.

III . Swthesis of J.9 G/S) -hydroxy-5p,1-9 -cyc7o-androstane-3, J.7-

dione derivatives

i, The synt.hesis of 19(R)-hydroxy-5/J,1-9-cycloandrostane-

3, L7-dione 23 and its derivatives 26a and 26b.

The synthesis of compounds 23, 26a, 26b and 27 is
outlined in Scheme 5. Pyridinium chlorochromate oxidation?e of

the 19-hydroxy alcohol 1 gave a quant.itive yield of the
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aldehyde 22.80 Th]e 1H NMR specErum (see Table X) of the

aldehyde 22 showed a singlet vinylic proton signal at 5.93 ppm

similar to that assigned to the 4-H in the starting material .

A new sínglet. signal, which integrated for one proton, at 9,88

ppm was assigned to the C-19 aldehyde proton. The AB pattern

for the C-l-9 methylene protons aE 3.96 ppm in the spectrum of

the st.art.ing material was absent in the product spectrum, The

t3C NMR specÈrum (see Tab1e 2) showed a new carbonyl signal at

200.7\ ppm which was assigned to Èhe C-l-9 aldehyde carbon and

the absence of the methylene carbon at 66, L0 ppm assigned to
C-1-9 in the starting material .

Reduction of the aldehyde 22 wj.th zinc dust. in 5O?

aqueous HOAc afforded 19(R) -hydroxy-5P,l-9 - cycloandrostane-

3,l-7-dione 23 as Ehe major product and a trace amount of the

S-isomer 24 in equilibrium with its hemiket.al- tautomer, 3-

hydroxy-3B,19-oxido-5B,19-cycLoandrostan-17-one 25, as

indicated in the 1H NMR spectrum of the mother liquor. A

similar keto - al cohol /hemiketal equilibrium between 19-hydroxy-

scy-androstane-3,17-dione and 3a-hydroxy-38,1-9-oxído-5d-

androstan-17-one, has been reported.T2 The tH NMR spectrum (see

Table 8) of the 19 (R) -hydroxy isomer 23 showed the absence of

a singlet vínylic prot,on signal and instead exhibited an AB

pattern aE 2.3L, 2.49 ppm (¿*=tZ.L Hz) $rhich was assigned to
the 4-H2,' a new sj-ngIet aE 3.30 ppm was assigned to Èhe C-l-9

cyclopropyl proton. The C-1-9 aldehyde proton signal was

absent. The Location of the 5,l-O-cyclopropyl group was



B --+ 2ßb

u

l"

"#23

l"'

""6^
Scheme 5 Reagents: i, PDC/CH2CI2; ä,Znl507o AcOH; iii, Ac2Olpyridine;

iv, TMS -imidazole I CH2CI2

.rTf-
n

1,

"ä#
I 26aR=Ac n

26b R=TMS
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established by the presence of a long range (4 bond) UW

coupling between the cyclopropyl- proton with H-9 and H-6d.

NOEs urere observed from the cyclopropyl proton Eo H-4ß, H-2P

and H-18, which confirmed t.he location of the cyclopropyl

proton as lying on the B-face over ring A. The t3C NMR spectrum

assigned by a 2-D analysis experiment (see Table 8) showed a

new met.hine carbon signal at 63,40 ppm assigned to t.he cyclo-
propyl carbon and the l-oss of two et.hyl-ene carbon sígnaI at

127.53 and 160.35 ppm observed in the st.art.ing material-. The

"C NMR spectrum is simj-]ar to the published spectïum of 5P,19-

cycloandrostane - 3 , l- 7 -dione (20). .43 Elemental analysís (C, H)

was in agreement with this st.ructure.

The alcohol 23 was treated with AcrO and ÐMAP in CHzCl2 to
afford t.he acetate 26a. The tH NMR spectrum of the acetate 26a

showed a new singlet signal aL 2.!5 ppm which íntegrated for
three protons correspondj-ng to the C-l-9 acetoxy group. The AB

paLtern assÍgned for the 4-H, in the alcohol 23 was replaced

by a singlet. signal aE 2.54 ppm, which inEegrated for two

protons. The 13C NMR spectrum of Èhe acet.ate 25a showed a new

methyl signal at 20.93 ppn and a new carbonyl carbon at l-70.57

ppm which corresponded to the C-l-9 acetoxy group, The results
of efemental analysis (C, H) \^rere in agreement wíth the

aceEate.

The alcohol 23 was Ereated wíth trimethyJ.silyl chloride-
imidazole in CH2C12 to afford t.he non-crystalline silyl ether
26b. The TMSi derivatives rather than the TBDMSi derivatives
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were employed because they frequentLy separaEe bet.ter on TLC,8r

The lH NMR spect.rum of the silyJ. ether 26b showed a new

multiplet. at 0.1-6 ppm which integrat.ed for nine protons and

corresponded to t.he c-19 trimethyls ilyloxy group. The 13c t[MR

spectrum of Èhe siIy1 ether 26b showed a new methyl signal at

-0.26 ppm corresponding t.o the trimethyl s ilyloxy group at C-

l-9. The results of eLemental analysi.s (C, H) were in agreement

with strucËure 2 6b.

ii, The synthesis of 19(S)-hydroxy-5P,1-9-cycloandrostane-

3,l-7-dione acet.aÈe 27 and t.he Èrimethylsilyl ether 29

19 (R) -Hydroxy-5ß,19-cycloandrostane-3,J-7-dione 23 was

obtained by z j.nc dust reduction of the aldehyde 22 ín 5OZ

aqueous HOAc as described above. A trace amount. of the S-

isomer 24 and its tautomeric hemiketal , 3-hydroxy-3P,l-9-oxido-

5p,19-cycloandrostan-17-one 25, r,\¡as obE.aíned as an equilibrium
mixture from the mother liquor, The R-isomer 23 was readily
cryst.allized from the reaction product. and the mother liquor
treated wit.h AcrO and ÐMAP in CHrC1, to afford, after chromato-

graphic separation, the non-crystalline aceLate 27. The 1H NMR

spectrum (see Table 9) of the S-isomer acetale 27 showed a new

single! signal at 2.08 ppm which integrated for three prot.ons

and corresponded to the C-l-9 acetoxy groupi the AB pattern

assigned for E.he 4-H2 was shifted Eo 2.25, 2.38 ppm (,J=L6.5

Hz). The observation of NOES from l-9-H Eo 7-ßH, B-pH and 12-BH

confirms the locat.ion of the cyclopropyl proton over ring B.

The 13C NMR spectrum of the acetate 27 was assigned by 2-D
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analysís (see Table 9) and showed a new met.hyl signal at 20.53

ppm and a new carbonyl carbon aE 1-7L.14 ppm which corresponded

to the C-19 acet.oxy group.

The al-cohol- 23 (R-isomer) was treated with 0.5 M KOH in
methanol- to afford a crystalline equilibrium mixture of the S-

isomer alcohoL 24 and its tautomeric hemiketal 25 with it.s 1H

and r3C NMR corresponding to lhat observed in t.he mother liquor
díscussed above8z. This epimerization woul-d not. be expected to
occur through S"1 or SN2 displacement at C-1-9 and it was

proposeds2 t.hat compound 28 is an intermediate (see Scheme 6) .

The mixture was then treated with t.rimethysilyl chLoride-

imídazole in CHTCI, to afford the cryst.alline sily] ether 29.

The 1H NMR spectrum of t.he silyl ether 29 showed a new singlet
at 0.1-6 ppm which integrated for nine protons and corresponded

to the C-19 t.rimethyl si lyloxy group. The AB pattern assígned

to the 4-H2 was shifted Eo 2.09, 2.53 ppm (,1=l-6.3 Hz). The r¡C

NMR spectrum of the si1yl ether 29 showed a new methyl sígnal

aL -0.35 ppm corresponding to the C-19 trimethyl silyloxy
group. Simil-ar rearrangements have been studied in det.ail by

Reusch' s group . 83'84

As we desired to introduce a C-1 double bond into the R-

isomer, it was of value to know the direction of enolization
of the C-3 ketone in the 5B,19-cycloandrost.ane. Therefore, the

acetate 26a was treated wít.h t.rimethylsÍlyl triflate (TMSOTf)

in DMF. This reaction yielded a less polar product. as shown by

TLC. lH NMR of the total reaction product showed it' to be a



261 30 3l

Scheme 6 Reagenn: i,0.5 M KOtl/À,IeOFI; ii, TMS-imidazole/Et¡N/DMF
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mixture of 5796 enol 30 and 43? enol 31 as calculated from the
lH NMR spect'rum by comparísion of E.he vinylic 2-H 30 and 4-H

31 signals (see Scheme 6) .

iíi. Synthesis of 1-9-oxo-58-androstane-3, LZ-dione 32, 5ß-

estrane-3.17-dione SB-aldehyde 33 and an unidentified steroid
ÍrYL - 121D .

Tn an at.tempt io synEhesize j.9 (R) -chforo-58,19-cyc1o-

androstane-3,1-7-dione from the 19(R) -alcohol 23 through S,18s

or SN286 substitution, several meEhods proved unsuccessful . The

19 (R) -afcohol- 23 was t.reated with concentrated HCI- in CHTCI,

Eo give 19-oxo-58-androstane-3,17-dione 32 and an unidentified
steroid WYL-121D as the major product.s together wit.h a t.race

amount. of non - cryst.al- I ine 5p-esErane-3,17-dione 5B-aldehyde 33

(Scheme 7). The st.ructure of the aldehyde 32 was estabfished

based on HSQC and COSY experiments. The observation of NOEs

between the aldehyde proton and Ehe 5-H and 1_-BH confirms the

B-face stereochemist ry. The tH NMR spectrum of the aldehyde 32

showed a new singJ-et signaf at 9,62 ppm which integrat.ed for
one prot.on and corresponded to the L9-aldehyde proton; Ehe AB

pattern assigned to the 4-H2 aE 2.3L, 2.49 ppm (J=r7.2 Hz) and

Èhe cyclopropy] proton signal at 3.30 ppm j.n the starting
19 (R) -a1cohol 23 were absent in the aldehyde 32. The 13C NMR

spectrum of the aldehyde 32 showed a new carbonyl carbon

signal at 204.51 ppm which corresponded to the C-19 aldehyde

carbon. The resulEs of elèmental analysis (C, H) supported

this conclusi-on. No furt.her work was carried out on this
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compound (I{yIJ-121D) , mpt 246-250oC (Found: C,77.45, H. 8.49),

and the structure was not est.ablished.

Preliminary attempt.s to introduce a double bond into ring
A using smaLl scale experiments monitored by TLC under UV did
not indicate the formation of a conjugated ket.one. For

exampl-e, treatment of the acetate 26a with either 2,3-

dichloro-5,6-dicyano-L,4-benzoquinone (DDg¡"-ee or
benzeneseleninic acid anhydridese in benzene under reflux
resul-t.ed ín ring opening to afford the aldehyde 32 established

by NMR spectral comparison (Sche¡re 7).
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Reductíve cycJ.ízation of 19-oxo-androst-1-ene -3,L7 _

dione.

I. Review of the spthesis of 78,19 - cycTo- sa-andros1ane

derivatiwes

The synthesis of 19 -unsubst ítuted 1É, L9-cycfo-5d_

androstane derivatives have been reported..a6,a? rn 1970, to
synt.hesize 1Br 19-cyclo-5(r-androstane-3. 17-dione, Wíeland and

AnneraT treated 17 - acetoxy- 1_ 9 - hydroxy- 5d - androst - L - en- 3 - one

mesyJ.ate II (Fig. 21), obtained from t.he sat.urated mesylat.e I
by bromination followed by dehydrobrominat ion, wíth lithium
and biphenyl in THF to give 17-acet.oxy-1B.19-cyclo_5a_

androstan-3-one III The strucEure of the product. III was

established by its ínfrared spectrum, tH NMR and elemental
analys i s .

BrTIHBt.........'.-'
LiB¡/Li2CO3

OAc OAc

M,\ l+\ ^f-\-z\ì,,1..,,.1--J LiÆHF A\-Dory "ü¡--"d.Ã/Hu Hm

Fig. 2L Synthesis of
dione

18, 19 -cyc10-5d-androstane-3, 17 -

Iï Attenpted synthesis of t9-hydroxy-18 and Sß, Jg_

cycToandrostanes together: estrone derivatives 36, 37

An at.t.empt to synt.hesis both 19-hydroxy-18. L9-cycl-o_5cr_

androst -4 -ene-3. 17 - dione V and 19 - hydroxy- 5 B,19 -cyclo-androst _
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1-ene-3, 17-dione vI. via radicals or dianíons III and fV (Fig,

22), through t.reatment of 19-oxo-androst-1, 4-diene-3, 17-dione
II,eo obtained from pyridinium díchromate (pDC) oxidation of
the 19-hydroxy diene I, with zinc dust and aqueous acet.ic acid
v¡as unsuccessfuL and resulted in the formation of estrone.
This is because the l-9-hydroxy and 19-oxo-androsc-1,4-diene-

3, 1-7-dione readily undergo aromatization to yieJ.d E.he aromat.ic

system of estrone . eo

f onc r^],\ oHc./{.\t

Ï^*"cb-^;d"]

Fí9, 22 Proposed mechanism for the synthesis of
19 -hydroxy- 1B, 19 - cyclo- 5d-androst - 1 - ene -
V and L9-hydroxy-58, t-9-cycl-oandrost-4-
ene-3, 17-dione VI

o
onc¡..1,\

"fftr
l̂poc
lcu2ct2'o

hçb
I

19-Hydroxyandrost-4-ene-3, 1?-dione 1 was acet.ylated with
acetíc anhydryde and DMAp in CHrCl, to afford the acetat.e

34a"'er (see Scheme 8) . The tH NMR spectrum of the acetate 34a

showed a new síng1et at 2.02 ppm which integrat.ed for three
protons corresponding t.o the C-19 acetoxy group. Thj-s acetate
34a has been reported as non - crystal l ineel and fat.er with a fow

trf

I
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Scheme E Reagents: i, Ac2OIDMAP/CH2CI2, i, BuMe2SiCVimidazole/DMF;

ii, [C6H5Se(O)]2OA{aHCO3/benzene; iii, 5Zo KOIVCH3OH or BuaNF

ÆHF; iv, HOCH2CH2OH/PTSA/benzene

\ab
"LXÍ

35a R=Ac

35b R=SiMe2But

I.f
36
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melting point72u. In our preparation the non-crystalline
acetate, which was pure by TI-,C and 1H NMR, was used. The 13c

NMR spectrum of the acetate 34a showed a neÌ^r methyl signal aE.

20.88 ppm and a new carbonyl carbon at. 170.50 ppm corresponded

to the introduction of C-L9 acetoxy group. The acetate 34a was

Ereated with benzenese lenini c acid anhydride (SBA) 8e,ez and

NaHCo3 in benzene to afford the diene 35a. The 1H NMR speccrum

of the diene 35a showed that the AB pattern corresponding to
l-9-H2 in the acetate 34a was shifted to 4.42, 4.64 ppm

(,J¡¡=10 .9 Hz) ¡ the 4-H signal in the spectrum of the acetate

34a was shif ted to 1o\4'er f ief d at 6.2i. ppm; tr^ro new doublet

signals at 6.35 and 7.07 ppm ('f=10.2 Hz) assigned to l_-H, 2-H

corresponding to the introduction of the 1,2-doubLe bond. The

13c NMR spectrum of the diene 35a showed t.wo new vinylic
methine signals a!' L30.46t Isf.05 ppm correspondíng to the 1,2

vinylic carbons, A similar compound, L? -tetrahydropyranyloxy-

l- 9 - aceEoxyandrost' - 1, 4 - dien- 3 - one, has been recent. Iy report.ed . 8e

Elemental analysis (C, H) supported the structure.
TreatmenE. of Ehe diene 35a wíth 5? KOH/MeOH at room

temperature did not afford the expected 19-hydroxyandrost-1.4-

diene-3, L7-dione but yielded estrone 37 indentified by

comparision of the melting pointr 1H and 13c NMR spectra with
published data. e3 An attempt. to protect the C-3 kelone in Lhe

diene 35a as the ethylenedioxy ketal before hydrolysis, by

reflux wit.h ethylene g1ycol and PTSA in benzene. resulted in
the formatior- of L7,1-7-eE.hylenedioxyestrone 36 whose structure
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was established by tH, ttc lfii1R and elemental analysis. Thís

provided further evidence that L9-hydroxyandrost.-1,4-diene-

3,l-7-dione was unstable and underwen! aromat.ization

spontaneously to give esErone as out.lined in Scheme 8.

Treatment of 3-9-hydroxyandrost.-4-ene-3, 1-7-dione L wit.h

tert -butyldimet.hyl s i 1yl chloride and imidazole in DMF afforded

the sily1 ether 34b (see Scheme 8). The lH NMR spectrum of the

siJ.y1 ether 34b showed new signals at 0.04, 0.05 and 0.85 ppm

corresponding to the C-l-9 tert - butyldimethyl s i lyoxy group. The

t'" 
ry* spectrum of the siIyI ether 34b showed three new methyl

signals at -4.48, -4.81- and 25.84 ppm and a new quaternary

carbon signal at 18.07 ppm corresponding to the C-19 tert-
butyldimet.hyl s ilyoxy group. Elemental analysis (C, H) also

supported formation of the sílyI et.her.

The silyI ether 34b was treated with benzene - seléninic
acid anhydríde (BSA) 8e,e2 and NaHCO3 in benzene to afford the

l-,4-dienone si1y1 ether 35b. The lH NMR spectrum of the l-,4-

dienone silyI ether 35b showed that the 4-H signal in t.he

sily1 ether 34b was shifted to lower fieLd at 5.1-5 ppm. Two

new doublet signals at 6.33 ppm and 7.09 ppm (J=f}.2 Hz,),

assigned to Lhe C-1,2 vinylic carbon corresponded to the

introducEion of the l-,2-double bond. The 13C NMR spectrum of

the 1,4-dienone sj-Iy1 eEher 35b showed two new vinylic methine

sígnals at r29.99 and l-86.40 ppm, in agreement. with the

int'roduction of the 1.2-double bond. ELement.al anal-ysis (C, H)

supported the conclusÍon.
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Desilylation of the L,4-dienone silyl ether 35b, by

treatment with tertrabutylammonium fluoride in THF, did not

give the expected 1-9-hydroxyandrost-l-, 4-diene-3, 1T-dione but

instead yielded estrone 37. Att.empfs to protect the ketone of

the siIy1 ether 1,4-díenone 35b as the et.hylenedíoxy ketal
before hydrolysis again resulted in the formation of l-7,l-Z-

ethyl ene -dioxyestrone 36 (Scheme 8) as discussed above. Due to
the instability of 19 - hydroxyandrosta- 1 , 4 -diene-3, 17-dione,

this approach was abandoned.

III Swthesis of L9 -hydroxyandrost- 7 -ene- 3 , 17 -dione 42 and

2ß,79 -oxido- 5d -androstane- 3,17 -dione 40

i, Synbhesis of L9-hydroxyandrost-1-ene-3,L7-dione 42

The synthesis of 19-hydroxyandrosE.-1-ene-3,17-dione 42

starting wíth 1,9-hydroxyandrost-4-ene-3, 17-dione 1 was carried
out as outlined in Schene 9. Because hydrogenation of the 19-

alcohol 1 gave the 5B-isomer as t.he major product,?2 the

alcohol 1 was proEected with the bulky tert -butyldimethyl silyl
group t.o favour o-face addition of hydrogen. Treatment of the

alcohol L witsh tert -buEy1- dimet.hyls ilyJ. chloride and imidazole

in dimethyforamide afforded the silyI et.her 34b. Catalyzed

hydrogenation?2 of Ehe si1yl ether 34b on 5? Palladium on

charcoal afforded the 5q-isomer 38 as the major product

together with the 5B-isomer 39.

The lH NMR spectrum, recorded on a Bruker AIVIX 500

spectrometer, of the 5o-isomer 38 showed EhaÈ the vinylic
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singlet signal assigned to lhe 4-H in the st.artíng silyl etheï
34b was absent and a new multipl_et signal, at 1.67 ppm, was

assigned to the 5q-H. The 5d- sEereochemi stry was established
by the observation of two axial couplings belween the 5-H and

4ß-H, 6ß-H, i.e. the 5o-H, in the H/C correlation spectrum

(HSQC) . The t3c NMR spectrum of the So-isomer 38 showed the

absence of the two vinylic carbons aL L26. 02 and f63.49 ppm in
the si1y1 et.her 34b spectrum. The quaternary C-5 ín the silyI
ether 34b was replaced by a methine carbon and shifted to
higher field at 46.23 ppm. Elemental analysis (C, H) was in
agreement. with the saturated structure.

The tH NMR spectrum, recorded on a Bruker AIv'lX 5OO

spectrometer, of the 5p-isomer 39 showed that the vinylic
singlet sj-gnal assigned to the 4-H in the sii.yl ether 34b was

absent; Ehe AB patÈern assigned to t.he 19-CH, shifted to 3.60

and 3.81 ppm; a new multiplet signal , aL 2.26 ppm was assigned

to the 5p-H. The stereochemistry of the 5p-isomer was

establ-ished by t.he observation, from the H/C correfation
spectrum (HSQC), thats 5-H has only one axial coupling Eo the

4q-H and no axial coupling to the 6É-H. i.e., the 5B-H. The 13C

NMR spect.rum of the 5B-isomer 39 showed the absence of Lhe two

vinylic carbons aE f26.02 and L63.49 ppm observed in the sily1
ether 34b specÈrum. The quaternary C-5 signal in the si1y1

et.her 34b was replaced by a methine carbon and shifted to
higher field at 35.38 ppm. ELemenÈal analysis (C, H) was in
agreement with the struc!'ure.
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Introduction of a conjugated double bond into ríng A of
the 5a-isomer r¡ras carried out by refluxing the 5d-isomer with
benzeneseleninic acid anhydride (BSA¡ ts,s, and NaHCO. in benzene

Eo afford the silyl ether 41 1-en-3-one (ca. 4Otl together
wit.h sily1 ether 34b 4-en-3-one (ca. 35?) and J-,4-dienone

silyJ- ether 35a (ca. 252) ident.ical with the compounds

prepared previously. The 1H NMR spect.rum of the sily1 et.her 41

showed two neh' doublet. vínyIic proton signals at 6,01 and 6.98

ppm (J=10.2 Hz), corresponding to Ehe 1-H and 2-H

respectively, whj.ch confirmed the ínt.roduction of the C-t_,2

double bond. The specific AB pattern corresponding to the 19-

CH2 was shifted Eo 3.74 and 3.98 ppm. The 13C NMR spect.rum of

the silyl ether 41 showed Lwo new vinylic carbon signal.s at
I30.27 and 152.54 ppm corresponding to the C-1,2 double bond.

The result of elemental analysis (C, H) supported the

structure.

Desilylation of the sily1 ether 41 by lreatment with
Eetrabutylammonium fluoride in THF afforded the 19-hydroxy 1-

en-3-one 42. The 1H NMR spect.rum of the 19-hydroxy 1-en-3-one

42 showed that the signals aÈ 0.02 and 0.85 ppm in 41 which

corresponded to the presence of the tert -butyldimethyl s i 1yI

group, were absent. Two doublet vinyl j-c proton signals aE 6.l_l_

and 7.01 ppm (J=10.2 Hz) were similar to those assigned Èo the

c-1,2 vinylic protons in the silyl eEher 41. The 13C NMR

spectrum and elemental analysis (C, H) result were in
agreement. with the 1-en-3-one structure 42.
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ii, Synthesis of 2ß,1-9-oxido-sd-androst.ane-3,17-dione 40

Attempts to improve the yield of lhe si1yl ether 41 by

treatment of the 5a-isomer 38 with Brz/HBr /HOAc, followed by

dehydrobrominationa? with LiBr/Li2CO3, gave the si1yl ether l_-

en-3-one 41 (ca. 30?) , the sily1 ether 4-en-3-one 34b (ca.

202) and the silyl ether 1.4-dienone 35b (ca. 2OZ') as

discussed above, together with another by-product, identified
as 2ß,19-oxido-5d-androstane-3,1-7-dionee4 40 (ca. 30å) . The

ether 40 was probably formed from displacement of t.he C-2c!

bromine by the 19:hydroxyJ. group derived from hydrolysis of
the síly1 elher. The proposed mechanism is outlined in Scheme

10. Obviously this by-product l-owered the yíeId of the si1y1

ether 41. The 1H NMR of the by-product 40 showed the specific
AB pattern corresponding to the 19-CH, in the Sc-isomer 38

shifted to 3.89 and 4.06 ppm (,1*=9.4 Hz) and a new doublet

signal aE 4.14 ppm (,J 7.f Hz) which corresponded to the 2-dH.

The H/C correlation spectrum (HSQC) showed the 1-eH and 1-BH

coupled to only the 2-dH which confirmed the presence of
2P,19-oxido bridge. 4-BH and 6-ÉH both showed axial coupling

to the 5-H which further confirmed the 5Cr st.ereochemistry. The

r3c NMR spectrum and elemental analysis (c, H) weïe in
agreement wj-th compound 40.
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IV. Synthesis of 19 (R/S) -hydroxy- 1B, 19 - cycl-o- androstane - 3 , 1Z-

dione and 3o-hydroxy-3É,19-oxido-tB,l-9-cyclo-5d-

androstan- 17 -one derivatives

The synt.hesis of compounds 47, 48a, 4Sb and 49 is
out,lined in Seheme 11. Pyridiníum chlorochromat.e oxidation?e

of Ehe J-9-hydroxy-1-en-3-one 42 gave a quant j-tive yield of the

aldehyde 43. The 'H NMR spectrum (see Table 1) of the aldehyde

43 showed two doublet vinylic proton signals aE 6.23 and 7.00

ppm (,I=10.2 Hz) similar t.o those assigned to Èhe C-1,2 vinylic
proton in the 19-hydroxy-1-en-3-one 42. A new singlet signal,
which integrated for one proton, at 9.93 ppm was assigned to

the C-19 aldehyde proEon. The AB patEern for the C-19

methyLene protons aE 3.74 and 3.98 ppm (,f*=tr.5 Hz) in the

spectrum of the 19-hydroxy-1-en-3-one 42 was absent in Èhe

product spectrum, The 13C NMR spectrum (see Tab1e 2) showed a

new carbonyl signal at 201-.27 Fpm, whích was assigned to the

C-19 aldehyde carbon, and the absence of the methylene carbon

at 56.10 ppm assigned to C-19 Ín t.he L9-hydroxy-1-en-3-.one 42.

The result of element.al analysis (C, H) was in agreemenÈ wit.h

the aldehyde 43 structure.

Reduction of tshe aldehyde 43 with zínc dust in 50?

aqueous HOAC afforded a crystalline product whích v\¡as

identified as a mixture of 19(R) -hydroxy-18, L9-cyclo-5d-

androstane - 3 , l- 7 -dione 45 and its hemiketal tautomer, 3-

hydroxy-3B,19-oxido-18,19-cyclo-5d-androstan-l-?-one 46. a

small fraction perhaps corresponding to the S-isomer 44 was
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also indicated in the rH NMR spectrum of the mixture (45, 46).

An analogous keto - alcohol /hemiketal equilibrium for l-9_

hydroxy- 5e - androstane - 3, 1 7 - dione and 3q- hydroxy- 3 B, 1 9 - oxido -

5q- androstan - 17 -one has been reported.?2 ELemental analysis (C,

H) of the tautomeric mixLure (45, 46) was in agreement with
the molecular formuLa.

Acetylation of the nixture (45, 46) by treatment with
acetic acid anhydride and ÐMAp in CH2C12 afforded 19 (R) -

hydroxy-1p, 19-cyclo-5cy-androstane-3, L2-dione acetate 4gb. No

hemiketal acetate was ísolated. COSY and HSQC spectra,
recorded on a Bruker AMX 500 spectrometer, allowed a complet.e

NMR assignment (see Table 10) . The 1H NMR spectrum of the
acetat.e 48b showed a singlet at. 2. 03 ppm corresponding to the

acetaEe group. A doublet at 4.31 ppm (,J=7.5 Hz) was assigned

t'o the C-19 cyclopropyl prot.on. The observat.ion of a strong
NOE from 19-H to 11-BH and 8-H confirmed the location of the

cyclopropyl ring on the P-face wiÈh t.he t9-H exo. The cjs
coupling (,J=7.5 Hz) bet.ween the l-9-H and 1-dH also agreed wÍth
the L9 (R) -acetate stereochemi st.ry. The r3C NMR specE,rum of the
acetate 48b and elemental analysis (C, H) were in agreement

with the structure of the acetate 48b.

In order t.o isolate the 19 (S)-isomer, the aldehyde 43 was

treated with Zn/HoAc and the crude product treaEed directly
wit.h trimethylsilyl chLoride - imidazoLe in CH2cl2. On

chromatographic separat.ion the product afforded three
crystalline fractions which were identified as E.he 19 (S) -siIyl
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ether 49.
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the 19 (R) -si1y1 ether 4Ba and the hemiketal silyl

tH IrMR spectrum of the l-9 (S)-si]yI ether 47 showed a

signal at 0.16 ppm which integrated for nine protons and

corresponded to the C-l-9 trimethylsilyloxy group; a doublet

signal at 3 .33 ppm (,f=3 . t l¡z) , intergrated for one proton, and

corresponded to the C-19 cyclopropyl proton. The trans

coupling (.I=3.1 Hz) beLween the l-9-H and 1-cvH confirms the

19 (S) st.ereochemistry, i.e. the 19-H endo. The t3C IIIMR spectrum

of the 19(S) silyl et.her 47 showed a met.hyl signal at -0.27

ppm corresponding to t.he trimethylsilyloxy group at C-19; a

methine carbon signal at 55.51 ppm was assigned to the

cyclopropyl carbon. Elemental analysis (C, ff) was in agreement

with the product.

The tH NMR spectrum of t.he 19 (R) -silyI ether 48a is
similar t.o the 19(R) -acetate 48b spectrum. A signal at 0.15

ppm, which integrated for nine protons, corresponded Lo the C-

L9 t.rimethylsilyloxy group and a doub1et signal at 3.49 ppm

(.T=7. 03 Hz) , J-ntergrating for one proton, correspond.ed to the

C-19 cyclopropyl proton. The cis coupling ('J=7.0 Hz) bet.ween

the 19-H and 1-cvH confirmed the l-9 (R) stereochemistry, i.e.
19-H exo. The t'C NMR spectrum of the 19(R) silyl ether 48a

showed a methyl signal at -0.27 ppm corresponding to the

trimethyl-silyloxy group at C-19. A methine carbon signal at

54.74 ppm was assigned to the cyclopropyl carbon. El-emental

analysis (C, H) was in agreement with the product.
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The tH NMR spectrum of the hemiketal si1yl ether 49,

recorded on a Bruker AMX 5oo spectrometer, showed a signal at
0.1-6 ppm which integrated for nine protons and corresponded to
the c-1,9 trimethylsilyloxy group. A a doublet of doublets at
2 - 44 ppm (,J=9 - 0, 19 .2 uz) was assigned to the 16 -BH and a

doublet at. 4.02 ppm (,r:5.6 Hz) , intergrating for one proton
and corresponded to the c-19 cyclopropyl proton. The cis
coupling (J=5.6 Hz) between the t-9-H and l--oH confirmed the
19 (R) stereochemistry, i.e. the l-9-H exo. The axj_aI coupling
between 5-H and the 4-ßH and 6-pH confirmed the c-5 stereo-
chemistry, i.e. the 5-cyH. The ttc IrIMR spectrum of the hemj-ketal

siIyl ether 49 showed a sígnaI at -0.27 ppm corresponding to
the trimethyrsilyloxy group at c-19. A methine carbon sj_gnaI

at 60.47 ppm was assigned to the cyclopropyl carbon and a

quaternary carbon signal at L04.29 ppm corresponded to the
hemiketal- carbon, i.e. C-3. Elemental analysis (C, H) was in
agreement with the hemiketal structure.

Attempt.s to obt.ain the al-cohols 4s and 46 by hyd.rolysis
of the silyl ethers 48a and 49 was unsuccessful-. Hyd.rolysis of
both the l-9 (R) -siIyl ether 4Ba and the hemiketal si1yl ether
49, by treatment with Krcor/MeoHes or t.etrabutyrammonium

fluoride,e6 gave the equilibrium mixture of 19(R)-aIcohol 4s

and its tautomeric hemiketal 46 (see Scheme 12) . Hydrolysis of
the 19 (s)-silyl ether 47 gave as expected a more polar prod.uct

as shown on TLc. However, because of the Iow yield of the
19 (s) -alcohor 44, insufficj-ent materiar was obtained. for NMR



and eLementaL analysis.
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Experímental

Reactions were monitored by TLC which was carríed out. in
the following solvent systems on silica gel (Merck type 60H) :

acetone/1i.ght petroleum ether (35-6OoC) (P.E. ) , diet.hyl

ether/P.E., eÈhyJ. acetate/P.E.; compounds were visualízed by

dippÍng the plates in 5?; sulphuric acid/ethanol followed by

heaEing on a hot-pLate at ca. !20oC.

Melting point.s trere determined on either an ELectro-

thermal- or Kofler hoE-stage apparatus and are uncorrected.

Elemental analyses were performed by Mr. W. Bal-deo, School of
Pharmacy, Universit.y of London, England or the cuelph ChemicaL

LaboraÈories L,Ed., cuelph, Ontario, Canada.

lH and t3C NMR spectra are reported in Tables 1 and 2. lH

and 13C NMR spectra of the key compounds are reported in Tables

3-L0. Survey spectra were obtained on a Bruker AIvl3 00

instrument while two dimensional and NOE spectra were recorded

on a Bruker Alvlxs 0 0 specErometer. Samples were measured as

approximate 50 mM sol-utions in CDC13 in 5 mm sample tubes. The

residuaL CHC13 peak in Ehe solvent (ö"=77.0 ppm, ôu=?.26 ppm)

was used as the internal reference for both proton and carbon

spectra. Sample lemperat.ure was controli-ed at 300oK for all
specEra. Carbon spectra were classified as to multiplicity
with the DEPT technique.60

lfomonuclear correlation (COSY)

with an F1 Eime domain of 256 points.
specÈra,5e were recorded

Zero filling yielded a



l-024 (real) by 1,024 (real) matrix after t rans format. ion . A

mixing pulse v¿as employed, and spectra were displayed
plotted in the magnit.ude mode.

Heteronuclear correlation spectra were recorded with the
proton deEected single quantum coherence (HSoC) experiment,6l

r^rith an F2 Èime domain of 4096 points and an Fr t.ime domain of
256 point.s. Zeto filling in F, and F, resulted in a 4096 (real)

by 5f2 (real) matrix after transformation.

Proton detected multiple bond heteronucl-ear correlation
(HMBC) spectra62 were recorded with a low pass ,J filt.er to
suppress correlations due to the one bond couplings. The

matrix dimensions were the same as for the HSQC spectra.

Ðifference NOE experimenLs were performed with a spect'ral

widt.h of ca. 2500 Hz and a real frequency domain data size of
32K points, resulting in a digital resolution of O.OB Hz per

point. Frequency list cycling was employed to distribut.e Long-

term changes in homogeneity equally among all spectra.

Multiplets were irradiated by stepping t.he decoupler frequency

between each line of the multiplet at 2OO ms intervals, and

each multiplet. was irradiated for a total of 5 s. The

irradiating field strengE.h (calculated from the 90o pulse

length and expressed as yBr/2zr) was ca. 7 Hz. At l-east 5l_2

transients (32 transients per irradiaE.ion point with 15 loops

t.hrough the frequency list) were acquired for each írradiation
point in order to ensure adequaEe signal-Èo-noise ratio and

cancel-lation of non-enhanced peaks. A control spect.rum

75
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subtracted from each spectrum, and NOE values were determined

by careful integraE.ion of the resulting difference spectrum.

Using these techniques, NOE enhancements of less t.han 1? could

be easily observed.

Androst-4- ene-3, J-7 -dion- 79 -oic acid (2)

To a stirred solution of 19-hydroxyandrost-4-ene-3,17-

dione 1 (10.00 g, 33.07 mmol) in acetone (150 mL) , maintaíned

at l-0-15oC in an ice-bath, was added ,fones reagent (30 mL.,)

(prepare f.rom 27 g CrO3 and 23 mL concentrated sulfuric acid,
then diluted to 1-00 ml-., with water) dropwise over 30 min.

Isopropanol (15 mL) was added t.o destroy excess reagent and

the mixture extracted with benzene (350 mL.,) and the organic

layer washed with water and 43à w/v aqueous (NH4)rSO4 as

described by Uberwasser et al,54 Evaporation of the soLvent

gave a residue which was stirred wit.h sat.urated aqueous NaHCO3

(100 mL) for 30 mín. The aqueous layer was washed with EtOAc

and the EtOAc back extracted with aqueous NaHCO3 (20 mL) and

the combined water layers acidified wit.h 10? HCl to give on

filtration, androst-4-ene-3,17-dion-19-oic acid 2 (7.30 g,

23.07 mmol , 69.8"61 , m.p. !45-I47oC (decomp. ) (1it. ,'n m.p.

1-46 oC) .

Estr-5 (L0) -ene-3, J-7-dione (31

Androst-4-ene-3,17-dion-L9-oic acid 2 (1. OO g. 3.16 mmol)

in pyridine (l- mL) was heated wit.h st.irring at 5OoC for t- h, sa

when it was poured inÈo j-ce-water and filtered to give the

unsalurated dione 3 (700 mg, 2.57mmo1, 81.3?) , h.p. 140-l-45oC
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(f rom benzene/p.5. ) (1it. ,nt,tn *.p. L44-f46oC) as descrj-bed by

Uberwasser et a7.34 .

3 , 3 -Dimethoxyegtr- 5 (10) -en-17-one (41

A solutíon of estr-5 (10)-ene-3,17-dione 3 (6.00 g, 22.03

mmol) and malonic acíd (3.00 g) in MeOH (90 mI_, ) was stírred
for 19 h, cooled in an ice bath, adjusted to pH I h'ith
saturated aqueous NaHCO3 and filtered to give 3, 3 -

dimethoxyestr-5 (10)-en-l-?-one ,á (5.10 S, f6. Ol- mmol , 72.72)

m.p. L1-4-L17oC (1it.,tn m.p. 115-l-l-5oC) .

17 ß -Hvdroxw- 3 , 3 -d.imethoxvestr- 5 (70t -ene (5a\

To a solution of 3,3-dimeÈhoxyestr-5 (l_0) -en-l_7-one 4

(5.50 g, 1-7.l-5 mmol) in MeOH (50 mL) was added NaBH4 (1.30 g,

34,36 mmol) and the mixture slirred for l- h. The reaction
mixture was poured into ice hrater and extract.ed with diethyl
ether. The diethyl ether layer was washed with brine, waler,

dried over Na2SO4, and evaporated to give the 17-alcoho1 5a

(5.20 g, l-6.23 mmol , 94.62), m.p. 90-95oC (from Et2O/p.8.).

RecrystaJ-li zat. ion gave m. p. 110-l-L2oC (1it..,54 m.p. 112-J-1_3oC) .

77ß -Hvdroxv-3 .3 - ethvTenedioxvestr- 5 (70) -ene (Sbl

A solution of 3,3-ethylenedíoxyestr-5(10)-en-l-Z-one I
(4.00 g, L2.64 mmol) in methanol (50 mL) was stirred with
NaBHn (2,00 g, 56.87 mmoL) at room lemperature for j- h, poured

into water and extracted wít.h diethyl ether. The diethyl ether
layer was washed with water, dried over Na2SO4, and evaporated

to give a gum which after flash chromatography, on elution
with 203 EtOAc/P.E., gave the non- crystal_l ine ketal 5b (3.20



S, 10.05 mmol-, 79.52)

purification.
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which was used without further

17 ß - tert -Butvldimethyl- s iLoxv- 3 , 3 -dimethoxvestr- S ( 70 ) - ene (6a\

To imídazole (1.40 g, 20.56 mmoL) ín DMF (40 mL) v,¡as

added L 7B - hydroxy- 3 , 3 -dimethoxyestr- 5 (10 ) -ene 5a (l_.60 g, 4.99

mmoL) and BuÈMe2SiCl (1.50 g, l-0.00 mmol- ) and the mixture

stirred at 50oC for 1- h. Thís was then poured into water,

extracted with díethyl ether, and the organic layer washed

with brine, vraL.er and dried over NazSO4. Evaporatíon gave a

residue which on f l-ash chromaÈography on el-ut j.on with 5?

diet.hyl eLher/P.E. gave non- cryst.al l ine fractíons of dimeEhoxy

ketal- 6a (1.70 g, 3.92 mmol , 78.6È). It \4ras used without

furt.her purif ication.
77ß - ter| -ButvTdimethvlsìfoxv- 3 , 3 - ethvL enedioxves tr - S ( t0 ) -ene

(6b)

A solut ion of l-7P - hydroxy- 3, 3 - ethylenedioxyestr- 5 ( 1 0 ) - ene

5b (4.00 g. l-2.56 mmol) in DMF (L50 mL) was stirred with
imidazole (r.SO g. 10.00 mmol) and Ëert-but.yldimet.hyl s ilyl
chloride (3.00 g, 19.90 mmol- ) at 50oC f.or 2 h. Water was added

and the mixt.ure was ext.racted vrith CH2Cf2, which was washed

wit.h water. dried over Na,SO4 and evaporated E.o give the ketal-

6b (3.76 g, 8.69 mmol-, 69.2?) , m.p. 'J-26-727oC (f rom EtrO/MeOH)

(Found: C, 72.08; H, l-0.38. C26H44O3Sí requires C, 72.17; H,

t0 .252) .
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ethvi enedioxyestr - 5 (70 ) -en-J-7-one (81

A solution of estr-5 (l-0) -ene-3, L7-dione 3 (3 . 00 g, 1l-. Ol_

mmol) , PTSA (l-25 m9, 0.66 mmol) and ethylene glycol (42 mL.,) in
benzene (160 ml-, ) was refluxed Ín a Dean-Stark apparatus to
remove water for 2 h. The organic layer was washed wit.h

aqueous NaHCOy water, dried over NarSOn, and evaporated to
give a residue which was fLash chromatographed. Etut.ion with
2Oe" EEOA1/P. E., gave the diketal 7 (2.55 g, 7.n mmol , 64.6?),

m.p. 84-86oC (from mrthanol) (Lit.,57 79-80oC) and the mono

ketal 8 (586 mg, L.85 mmol , 16.8?) , m.p. !22-r25oC (from

benzene/p.E. ) (1i8.,s5 L3o-131oc) .

L7 ß - tert -ButvLdímethvLsiloxy- 5 ß , 6 ß - dibromocycToÐroÞano - 3 , 3 -

dimethoxv- J.9 (S) -bromo-9a, J.9a - cycToandrost - 5 (J.0) -ene (!La)

To a solution of f7 P - tert-butyldimethyl s iloxy- 3 , 3 -

dimethoxyest.r- 5 (l-0)-ene 6a (1.1-0 g, 2.54 mmol) in bromoform (5

mL) was added CTAB (200 mg) and 50? aqueous NaOH (5 mL) and

the mixture stj-rred vigorously at room temperat.ure in an argon

atmosphere for L8 h. The reaction mixture was diluted with

diethyl ether and the diethyl ether layer washed h'ith 3? HCI

to give a residue which on flash chromaÈography, on elution
wj-th 4å EE2O/P.8., yielded the tribromo derivative t1a (550

*91 0 93 mmol . 36.72), m.p. 148-l-52oC (from EE|O/P. E. ) (Found:

C,48,53; H, 6.57;8r,34.08. CzBH4sO3Br3Si requires C, 48.22;

H, 5.50; Bî, 34.372).
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3.7 ß - tert - ButyTdime thyi siToxv- 5 ß , 6ß -dibromocvcLooropano - l9 ( S ) -

bromo- 9d. 19d - cvcLoandrost- 3 -one (L!b)

A solution of r7 ß - tert-bvtyldimet.hyls i loxy- 5B, 6B -

dibromocyclopropano-3, 3 -dimeE.hoxy- t-9 (S ) -bromo- 9a, lgd-
cycloandrost-5 (L0)-ene 11a (300 mg, 0.43 mmol) in acet.one (10

mL) was stirred with 3? HCl (1 mIJ) at. room temperature for 30

minutes. The solution was adjusted to pH 8 with aqueous

saturated NaHCO3 and extracted with CH2C12. The CH2CI-, layer was

washed with water, dried over NarSon and evaporat.ed to give a

residue which was f l-ash chromatographed . Elut j-on with 5?;

EI.OAc/P.E. gave t.he tribromo ketone 11b (2OO mg, 0.31 mmol ,

72.12), m.p. 2t7-23,8oC (from Et.rO-P.E. ) (Found: C, 47 .81-; H,

5.99¡ Br, 36.45. Cz6H3eBr3O2Si requires C, 47.94; H, 6.03; Br,

36.80U ) .

17 ß - tert -ButyfdimethvTs il"oxv- sß ,6ß-dibîonocvcTopropano- Jg (S) -

bromo- 9a. 79d- cvcfoandrost - 3 -one (!!bl and J-Zß-tert-butvl_-

dimethyfs iloxv- J.9 ( S ) -bromo- 90¿ , 7gcr - cycl-oandrost - 4 - en- 3 - one

(13)

To a solution of 1-7 ß - tert-butyldimet.hyl si loxy- 3 , 3 -

dimethoxyest.r- 5 (10) -ene 6a (1.10 g, 2.54 mmol) in bromoform (5

mL) was added CTAB (200 mg) , 50? NaOH (5 mL) and t.he mixture

stirred vigorously in an argon atmosphere for 18 h. Et2O

extraction and evaporation gave a residue which was stirred
with aqueous 3? HCl (3.5 mL) in acetone (35 mL) aÈ room

temperature for 30 minutes, The mixture was t.hen adjusted t.o
pH I with aqueous NaHCO3 and extracted with CH2C12, which was
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washed with r¡raterf dríed over Na2SO4 and evaporated to give a

residue which was flash chromatographed. Elution with 52

acetone/P.E. gave the tribromo derivative LLb (2L5 mg, 0.33

mmol , 13.0?) , m.p. 2!0-2!5oC (from CHrClr/Etro) (see above) and

the monobromo derivat.ive 13 (53 mg, O.l_1 mmol , 4.3?) , m.p.

182-185oc (from cHrcl2/Etro) (Found: C, 62.40¡ H, B.0B; Br.

l-6.35. CrrH.rBrOrSi requires C, 62.6J-; H, B.20; Br, 16.662,) .

J-7 ß - tert -ButvLdínethvis iToxy- 5ß , 6ß - dibromocvcjoorooano- J 9 ( S) -

bromo- 9d, 19o - cvcLoandrost-3 -one (L!b) ar¡d 1Zß-tert-butvl--
dimethy]s il-oxv- 1- 9 , 79 -dibronocvcTo- Sd , J-gd - andros tan- 3 - one (!4\

To a solution of i.7B- ËerË-butyldimethyl s i 1oxy- 3 , 3 -

dimethoxyestr-5 (10)-ene 6a (I .45 gt 3.34 mmol) in bromoform (5

mL) was added CTAB (300 mg) , 50å. aqueous NaOH (5 mL) and the

mixt.ure stirred vigorously in an argon atmosphere for 48 h.

The mixture was diluted with EtrO and the organic layer washed

with 3? HC1 , brine and water, Evaporation gave a residue whích

was passed through sil-ica gel in 5? EtrO-p,8. to remove excess

bromoform. The steroid fractions (f .la g¡ r^re re evaporated and

dissolved in acetone (30 mL) , stirred with PTSA (L50 mg) at
room temperature for t h, diluted wit.h wat.er and extract.ed
I¡¡ith CH2CIr. The organic layer was washed with aqueous NaHCO.,

water, and dried over Na2SO4. Evaporation gave a residue which

on flash chromatography on elut.ion with 8? acetone/p.E.,
yielded Ehe tribTomo derivative 11b (3OO mg, 0.46 mmol ,

r.3.8?), m.p. 2L7-2!8oc (from CHrCl2/Et.rO) (see above) and the

19,19-dibromo adduc! t4 (2L mg, 0.037 mmol-, I.IZ), m.p. 1?3-
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l-76oC (from CH2CIZ/EL2O\ (Found: C, 53.80; H, 6.99¡ Br,28.gO.

C2sH4oBr2O2Si requires C, 53 , 57 ; H, 7 .!9 ¡ Br, 28.5:-Z) .

1,7 ß - tert -ButvTdimethvls iloxy- 5ß . 6 ß - ( R) -bronocvcfoÞropano -

79 (S) -bromo- 9d, 79d -cvcJ.oandrost- 3 -one (!!cl ar¡d 1Tß-tert-
butvldimethvTsifoxy-5ß ,6ß - (S) -bromocvcfopropano - J9 (S) -bromo-

9a. J-9a - cycToandrost- 3 - one (!!dl

To a solut.ion of 178- tert-but.yldimethy). siloxy- 5B, 6 B-

dibromocyclopropano- L 9 ( S ) -bromo - 9cr, 1 9e - cycloandrost - 3 - one

(XXb) (ZSO mg, 0.38 mmol) in dry EtrO (15 mL) containing
azobisiso -butyronitril e (AIBN) (2 mg) under argon at 0oC was

added sLowl-y tri-n-butyltin hydride (150 mg) in EtrO (15 mL)

and the mixEure was stirred aL room temperature for 2 h, Tl,C

showed that reduction was complete, Evaporation gave a residue

which was flash chromatographed and on elution wit.h 22

aceËone/P.8. gave Ehe (R) -isomer L1c (48 mg, O.OB mmol ,

2L.IZ), m.p. 200-203oC (from EE2O/MeOH) , (Found: C, 54.2; H,

7.2¡ Br, 28.!. Cz6H4oBr2O2Si requires C, 54.55; H, 7.0; Br,

27.92) and the (S)-isomer L]-d (72 mg, 0.13 mmol , 34.22), m.p.

l-55-158oC (from EtrO/MeOH) , (Found: C, 54.55; H. 7.!; Br,

27.8. C26H4oBrrOrSi requires C, 54.55; H, 7.0; Br, 27.9%) .

77 ß - tert -Butvldimethyi EiToxv- L9 (S) -brono- 9d, L9d-cycToandrost.-

4 -en-3 -one (!31 alrd 77ß - tert.-butyLdimethvTsifoxyestr- 4 -en- 3 -

one (15)

A solution of i.1B- ËerË- buryldimethyl siloxy- 3 , 3 -

et.hylenedioxyestr- 5 (10)-ene (6b) (500 mg, L.15 mmol) in dried
Et2O (L5 mL) was stÍrred with KOBur lprepared by dissolving K
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metal- (SOO mg, L2.82 mmol) in dry BurOH, evaporating excess

alcohol under reduced pressure and drying t.he residue at l-5ooC

for l- hl aE -30oC while CHBr3 (3.5 mL, 39.48 mmol) in dry EtrO

(15 mL) was added dropwise over" 2 h. The mixture r4'as stirred
for a further 22 h when it was poured int.o water and extract.ed

with EtrO, washed with brine and water, dried over NazSO4 and

evaporated to give a residue which was sEirred with PTSA (3OO

mg) in acetone (30 mL) at room temperature f.or 2 h. Waler was

added and the míxture extracted with CHrClr, washed with
aqueous NaHCO3 and water, dried over NarSOn and evaporated to
give the mono bromo derivative 13 (65 m9, 0.14 mmol_, 12.2e") ,

m.p. 182-185oC (from cHzCI2/EE2o) and the unsaturated ketone 15

(45 mg. 0.12 mmol , lO.4r"), m.p. 134-136oC (from EtrO/MeOH)

(Found: C,74.0¡ H, 10,5, Cz4H4oO2Si requires C, 74.2; H.

10.4?).

17ß - tert-ButvTdimethyLsifoxy- 5ß . 6ß -dibromocvcfoproÞano- 3 . 3 -

ethvLenedioxy-79 (S) -bromo- 9a, 79a -cvcLoandrostane (!61

l-7P- ËerË- Butyldimethyl s iloxy- 3 , 3 - ethylenedioxye st.r- 5 (10 ) -

ene (6b) (200 mg, 0.46 mmol) was stirred vigorously with CHBr3

(1 mL), 50? NaOH (1 mL) and CTAB (40 mg) in an argon

at.mosphere for 18 h. worked up as for L1a, evaporated to give

a residue which was stirred with PTSA (120 mg, 63.08 mmol) in
acetone (L5 mL) at room temperature for 2 h. This was worked

up as described for L3 to give the tribromo derivat.ive 15 (40

mg, 0.06 mmol , 13.0?) , m.p. 245-24BoC (from EE2O / CH2CI2)

(Found: C, 46,82 ¡ H, 6 ,!9 ¡ Br, 33 .25. C28Hå3Br3O3Si. 1 .5 H2O



requires C, 46.55; H, 6.42¡ Br, 33.L8?) .

19 (S) -Bromo- 9d., 79d-cvcfoandrost-4-ene-3. 77 -di one llgl
estr- 4 -ene-3. 1-7 -dìone (201

The diketal 7 (1.00 S, 2.79 mmol) and solid KOBut

lprepared as described from K meÈal (1.00 g, 25.54 mmol) above

for 13 and sublimedJ in dry EtrO (30 mL) was treated wiE.h CHBr3

(6.7 mL, 75.58 mmol) followed by treat.ment with acetone (50

mL) containing PTSA (500 mg, 2.63 mmol) as described for the

preparaEion of compound 13. Flash chromat.ography on etution
with 40?' EtOAc/P.8. gave the dione 20 (21-3 mg, O.ZB mmoL,

28å) , m.p. !70-!72oC (from CHrClr/EtrO) (lit.,rt m.p. 1?L-173oC)

and the mono bromo derivative 19 (l-61 mg, 0.44 mmol , 1-5.8?) ,

m.p. 239-240oC (from CH2CI2/EL|O) (Found: C, 62.57 ; H, 6.09;

Br, 21.73. C1eH23BrO, requires C, 62.82; H, 6.38; Br, 2f .99Zl .

When the above dibromocarbene reaction was carried out on

the diketal 7 (468 mg, L.31 mmol) for 2 h as reported by Birch
et aL.ae the unsaturaled ketone 20 (53 mg, 0.19 mmol , :-4.52),

m.p. l-66-L70oc and the mono bromo derivative L9 (28 mg, O.08

mmol , 6.1-?) , m.p. 235-240oC were obtained.

5ß, 19 -Cvcloandrost-7-ene-3, 77 -dione (2!\

To 19-hydroxyandrost-4-ene-3,1-7-dione 1 (5OO mg, 1.65

mmol) in acetonitrile (5 mï.,) was added diethyl- [2-chloro-
1,1,2-trifluoroethyll -amine as described by Knox eË a-2.41 The

mixture was refluxed under argon for t h, poured into water,

extracted with diethyl ether and the diethyl ether layer
washed wit.h water and dried over Na2SO{. Evaporatíon gave a gum
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which was flash chromatographed and on eLution with 2Oz

acetone/P.E. gave fractions (236 mg) which yielded the

unsaEurated 5P,19-cyclo compound 2! (:-20 mg, 0.42 mmol , 25.5å)

m.p. l-84-l-86oC (from CHrClr/diethyl ether) (1ít.,41 m.p. 173-

175oC) Because the m.p. was substant.ially higher than the

literature value elemental analysis was carried out. (Found: C.

79.96¡ H, 8,?3, CLeH24O2 requiredr C, 80.24; H, 8.51?) .

7 9 - Oxo - androst - 4 - ene - 3, 77 - dione (22\

19-Hydroxyandrost-4-ene-3, 17-dione 1 (S. OO g, l-6.53 mmol)

and PDC (10.00 g, 26.58 mmol) was dissolved in CHrC1, (30 mL.,)

and the mixture was stirred at room temperat.ure overnight..

Ðiethyl et.her (100 mL) . was added and the supeïnatant was

fíltered Ehrough Celite to remove tTaces of chromium

compounds. Evaporatj.on gave a gum which r,i'as flash
chromatographed. El-ution with 30? acetone/P.8., gave the

aldehyde 22, (3.02 g, 10.06 mmol-, 60.9?) , m.p. !32-!34oC
(1it.8o m.p. 1-29 -133 oC) .

19 (R) -Hydroxv-5ß, 79-cvcToandrostane-3, J.7 -dìone (231

l-9-Oxo-androst-4-ene-3,]-7-díone 22 (5ô0 mg, 1.67 mmol)

was dissolved in 50? aqueous HOAc (10 mL). Zn powder (2.50 g,

38.24 mmol) was added and the mixture stirred at roÕm

temperature for 3 h, filEered to remove excess Zn, poured int.o

waÈer, ext,racted with CHrC12, washed with saturated NaHCO3 and

water, and dried over NazSO , Evaporat.ion gave a gum which was

recrystallized to give Èhe cyclopropanol 23 (230 mg, O.76

mmol , 45.5?) , m.p. 161-L64oC (from CHrClr/diethyl elher)
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!t(Found: C, 75.38; H, 8,80. C1eH26O3 required: C, 75.46 ¡

L672) .

19 (R) -Hvdroxv- 5ß , 7 9 - cvcToandrostane - 3 , 17 -dione (231 , tg (S) -

hvdroxv-5ß, J. g - cvcToandrostane - 3 . J-Z -dione (24\ ar}d 3d-hydroxy-

3ß , 79 -oxido- 5ß , 79 - cvcToandrostan- J.T - one (25'l

19-Oxo-androst-4-ene-3,1_Z-dione 22 (g.OO g, 26.65 mmol)

was dissolved in 50? aqueous HOAc (160 mI_, ) and Zn powder (40

S, 61.1-9 mmol) added, The mixture r^¡as stirred at room

temperature for 3 h and filtered to remove excess Zn, poured

into !^rater, extracted with CHrClr, washed with salurated NaHCO3

and water, dried over NarSOn and evaporated to give a gum which

was crystalLized t.o give the cyclopropanol 23 (5.00 g, l-5.53

mmol , 52.0?) , m.p. !60-!67oC, (from CHrcLrldiethyJ. ether) the

mother liquor was flash chromatographed and on elution with
80? EtrO/P.8. gave fractions which on crystallization gave 23

(390 mg, 1.29 mmol , 4.8r"), m.p. 160-l-65oC (from CHrcì-r/diethyl

ether) and a mixture of compound 24 and 25 (135 mg, 0.45 mmol ,

1.7å) m.p. 155-l-59oC (from CHrClr/EL2O / p . E . ) as shown by lH NMR

spectrum.

19 (S) -Hvdroxv-5ß, J-9 - cvcToandrostane - 3 . 77 - dione (24\ anrl ?.t-

hvdroxy- 3ß . 79 -oxido - 5ß , 19 - cvcToandTos tan- J7 -one (25\

19 (R) -Hydroxy-58,1-9-cycloandrostane-3,12-dione 23 (150

mg, 0.50 mmol) was dissolved in 0.5 M KOl{/methanol (10 mL) and

stirred at room temperalure for l_ h, CH2c1, added and the

CHrCI, washed wiÈh r¡rater and evaporated to give a gum which was

crystallized twice from CHrcL2/dieE.hyl eEher/p.E. to give a
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mixEure of the ketone and hemiketal- 24 and 25 (63 mg, 0.2J,

mmoI, 42. O%) , m.p. l-60-165oC (f rom CHrClrlEEìO/p.E ) (Found: C,

73.42; H, 8.69. C1eH26O3.I/2H2O required: C, 73.28¡ H, 8.74r") .

19 (R) -Hydroxv-5ß. J-9 - cvcToandtostane - 3 . 7z -dione acetate (26a1

l-9 (R) -Hydroxy-5P,19-cycloandrostane-3, 12-dione 23 (200

mg, 0.66 mmol) vras dissolved in CH2CI2 (10 mL) , and 4-

dimethyJ-amino-pyridine (50 mg) and Ac2O (1 mL) added. The

mixEure was stirred at room temperature for t h. Water (10 mL)

was added, and the mixture extracted with CHrClr, which was

washed with saturated NaHCO3 and water, dried over Na2SO4 and.

evaporated to give a gum r¡Jhich was cryst.allized to give the

cycLopropanol acetate 26a (100 mg. 0.29 mmol , 43.92). m.p.

i-80-183oC (from CHrClrrzdiethyl ether) (Found: C, 72.98; H,

8 ,46. C21H28O. required: C, 73 .23; H, 8.l-9å) .

J- 9 ( R ) - Tt ime thvf s i l- oxv - 5 ß, i 9 - cvcL oandro s tane - 3, JZ - dione ( 2 6b\

To a soLution of compound 23 (150 mg, 0.50 mmol) in CH2CI,

(2 mL.,) was added 1.0 M trimethylsilyl chloride - imidazofe in
CH2C12 (0.5 mI-, ) and the mj.xture sEirred aE room temperature for
2 h, poured inÈo water, extracted with CHrcl2, and the organic
layer washed with water, dried over NarSOn and evaporated to
give the the non-crystalline cycJ-opropanol trímethylsilyL
ether 26b (74 mg, 0.20 mmol , 403) . m.p. 96-98oC (from díethyl
ether/P.E. ) (Found: c,7O.6f; H,9.22. c2zH34O.,S i required: C,

70 .54; H, 9. L5?) .

79 (S) -Hvdroxv- 5ß, J.9 - cycJ.oandrostane - 3, ZZ -dìone acetate (27 )

The mother liquor of the mixture of 24 and 25 (1OO mg,
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0.33 mmol) was díssolved in pyridíne (1 mI-., ) , AcrO (l_ mt ) was

added, and the mixture stirred at room temperature for l- h.

The mixt.ure was poured into water, extracted vrith CHrCl2 and

Ehe CHrCI, washed with water, dried over NarSOn and evaporaE.ed

to give a gum which was flash chromatographed and on efution
with 25? acetone/P.E. gave the non-crystalline cyclopropanol

acetate 27 (80 mg, 0.23 mmol, 69.7r.).

19 (S) -Trimethvi s ifoxy- 5ß . 79 - cvcToandroÉ tane - 3 , JZ-dione (291

To a solut.ion of a mixture of compounds 24 and 25 (75 mg,

0.25 mmol) in cHril, (2 mL) was added l-.0 M trimethylsilyl
chloride - imidazole in CH2C12 (0.2 mf-, ) and the mixture stirred
at room temperature for 2 h, poured into water, extracted with
CH2CI2, which was washed with water, dried over Na2SO4 and

evaporated to give the cyclopropanol si1y1 ether 29 (32 mg,

0.09 mmol-, 362') , m.p. !22-!25oC (from diethyl ether/p.8. )

(Found: C, 70.55; H, 9.28. C22H34O.,S i required: C, 70.54, H,

9.1s?) .

3 -Trimethvis iToxy- L9 (R) -hydroxv- 5ß , L9 -cycToandrost-2 -en-i-7 -one

(301 and 3 -trímethyfsifoxv- 79 (R) -hydroxv-5ß. L9-cvcToandrost-3-

en-L7-one (3!\

To 19 (R) -hydroxy- 5B, L 9 - cycloandroEtane- 3 , 1? - dione acetate

26a (50 mg, 0.15 mrnol ) in ÐMF (1 mL) was added triethylamine
(1 mI-, ) and TMSOTf (60 p1) and the mixture stirred at room

temperaÈure for L5 minutes. TL.,C showed one less polar
component and no starting material . The mixt.ure was poured
j-nto water, extracted wit.h CHrClr, which was washed wiÈh water,
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dried over Na2SO4, and evaporated to give a crude product which

was flash chromatographed and on elution with l-o? acetone/p.E.

gave a non-crystalline mj.xture of compounds 30 and 31 (15 mg,

0 . 04 mmol , 26 .72) ,

79-Oxo-5 (ß) - androstane - 3 , 77 -dione (321 and 5ß-oxo-J9 (ß) -

androstane - 3, 77 -dione (33)

19 (R) -Hydroxy- 58. 1- 9 - cycloandrostane - 3 , 1? -dione 23 (1.00

g, 3.31- mmol) was dissolved in CHrCl, (10 mL) , concent.rated HCl

(36.52, 7 mL) added and the mixture stirred at room

temperaÈure for 3 h, poured ínt.o water. extracted with CHrClr,

which was washed with water, dried over Na2SO4, and evaporated

to give a gum which was flash chromat.ographed and on elution
i,rith 202 acetone/P. E. gave three f act.íons : À, the non-

crystalline compound 33 (12 mg, 0.04 mmol , t.241 ¡ B, compound

32, (2+t mg, 0.80 mmol . 24.2r") recrystallized to give l-90 mg,

m.p. l-4i.-L44oC (f rom CHrCI2/diethyl ether) (Found: C, 75.64;

H, 8.85. C1eH26O3 required C, 75.46; H, I .67"6t ì C, unidentif ied

steroid WYIJ-L21D (86 mg) , crystallized from 3H2CI2/ diethyl
eÈher Èo give 64 mg, m.p. 246-250oC (Found: C, 77.45¡ H,

8.49).

J,9 -Oxo-Sß -androstane-3, L7 -dione (321

With 2,3-dtchloro-5, 6-dicyano-1,4-benzoquLnone (DDe) :

A solution of l-9 (R) -hydroxy-5B, 19-cycloandrostane-3,l-T-

dione 19-acetate 25a (60 mg, 0.1-7 mmol) in benzene (5 mI_, ) was

refluxed with DDQ (60 mg) under an argon atmosphere overnight
(monitored by TLC, no sígnificant reaction after 4 hrs) . The
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reaction mixt,ure was poured int.o water, extracted with CHrClr,

and dried over Na2SO4 !o give a crude residue which was flash
chromatographed and eluted with 20? acetone/p.E. to give

compound 32 (f5 mg, 0.05 mmol , 29.42) (based on TLC and lH NMR

comparisons) .

WiËh benz eneseleninic acid anhydride:

A soluEion of the cyclopropanoL acetate 26a (60 mg, O.l-T

mmol) ín benzene (5 mL.,) cont.aining benzeneseleninic acid
anhydride (60 mg) and NaHco3 (60 mg) was refluxed in an argon

atmosphere for 4 hrs, The reaction míxt.ure was poured into
waEer, extracted with CHrClr, and dried over NazSOa to give a

crude residue which was flash chromatographed and eLuted wit.h

20? acetone/P.8. to give compound 32 (15 mg, o.05 mmoJ.,

29 .42) .

19-Hvdroxvandrost-4-ene-3, L7 -dione acetate (34a1 and 79-

hydroxyandrosta- 2,4 -diene- 3, 77 -dione acetate (35a\

To 19-hydroxyandrost-4-ene-3,17-dione 1 (1. 00 g, 3.31-

mmol) in CHrCL, (30 mL) was added ÐMAP (200 mg) and AcrO (5 mL)

and t.he mixture stirred at room temperature for 2 h when TLC

indicated that the reaction was complete. The mixt.ure was

poured into water, extract.ed with CHrClr, washed with saturat,ed

NaHCO3, v,¡ater, dríed over Na2SO4 and evaporated to give a non-

crystalline product 34a (985 mg, 2.86 mmol , 86.42) which

indicaÈed one component on TLC (1iL.?2" m.p.52-53oC and B1-

82oC) . [The acetate 34a has also been reported in ref .e1 which

includes el-emenEal analysis (C, H) , as a non-crystalline
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compound.I .

The product 34a was then refLuxed v¡ith benzenesel eninic

acid anhydride (1.00 g,) and NaHCO3 (1.00 g) in benzene (30

mL) under an argon atmosphere overnight. The mj-xture was

cooled to room temperat.ure and washed wit.h aqueous 0,1 M

sodium phosphaEe buffer (pH 7.1) and diluted with CHrC1, as

described by Cole and Robinson,se The aqueous phase was further
extracted r,rith CHrCl, and the organic phase combined and washed

with water, dried over NazSO4, and evaporated to give a gum

which was flash chromatographed and on elution with 30?

acetone/P.E. to give product 35a (340 mg, 0.99 mmol , 34.62),

m.p. 151-l-53oC (from CHTCIT/diethyl ether) (Found: C, 73.4'7 ¡

H, 7.68. C21H26O4 required C, 73.66; H,7.652) and the starting
maEerial 34a (300 mg) .

79 - tert-ButvidimethvTsiIoxyandrost- 4 -ene- 3 . 77 -dione (3Abl

To a solution of 19-hydroxyandrost-4-ene-3,17-dione 1

(Z.OO g, 23.1-5 mmol) in DMF (50 mL) was added imidazole (2.0

g) and ËerË-butyldimethylsilyl chloride (+.0 g, 26.54 mmol)and

the mixture refluxed for 2 h. After cooling to room

temperature, wat.er (30 mL) was added and the mixt.ure extracted

with díethyl ether, washed with brine and water, dried over

Na2SO4, and evaporated to give the ËerË-butylsilyl diet.hyl

ether 34b (5.60 g, L3.44 mmol , 58.1?) , m.p. L61-162oC (from

cH2c12/diethyl ether) (Found: C, 7f .87¡ H, 9.70. c2sH4oo3si

required c, 72,06¡ H, 9.682).
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79 - terE-ButyJ-dimeEhyisifoxyandrosta- 2 , 4 -diene - 3 , jz -dione (3Sbl

19 - terË-Butyldimethyl si loxyandrost - 4 - ene - 3 , l- 7 - dione 34b

(500 mg, L.20 mmol) was refluxed with benzeneseleninic acid
anhydride (500 mg, 1.39 mmol) and NaHCO. (5OO mg) in benzene

(20 mI-, ) under an argon atmosphere for 20 hrs. The mixture was

cooLed to room temperature and washed with aqueous O,l_ M

sodium phosphate buffer (pH 2.1) and diLuted with CH.C1r. se The

aqueous phase vras further extracE.ed with CHrC1, and the
combined organic phase was washed with water, dried over Na2SO4

and evaporated to give a gum which was flash chromatographed

and on eluÈion with 10? acetone/p.E. gave product 35b (131- mg,

0.32 mmol , 26.72), m.p. 160-153oC (from CHrClrrldiethy] ether)
and 34b (150 mg) , m.p. 154-l-5ToC (from CHrclrldiethyl eEher)

(Found: C, 72.23; H, 9 .29. C2'H38O3 required C, 72.4L; H,

9 .242) .

77 , 17 -Ethvfenedioxveatra- 1 . 3 . 5 (1o) -Í:rí en-?-o7 l?Á'l

ToIT ß- tert-butyldimet.hyls ilylandrost - 2 , 4 -ene-3, 1Z - dione

35b (60 mg, 0.L4 mmol) in benzene (4 mL) was added pTSA (5 mg)

and ethylene glyco1 (1 mL.,) and the mixture refluxed for l- h.

This was poured into water and extracted with CHrCI, which was

washed with water, dried over NarSoo and evaporated to give a

crude product which was flash chromatographed. Elution with
10? acetone/e.E. gave product 36 (40 mg, 0.12 mmol , BS.7Z),

m.p. l-64-167oC (from diethyl ether) (Foundr C, 77.24¡ H, 8.12.

CzLHz6O3 requires C, 77.27; H, 8,03?) .

To i.9-hydroxyandrosta-2,4-diene-3,17-dione acetate 35a
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(30 mg, 0.09 mmol) in benzene (4 mL) was added PTSA (5 mg) and

ethylene g1yco1 (1 mL) and the mixture refluxed for l- h,

poured into hrater, extracted wit.h CHrCl, which was washed with
water, dried over Na2SO4 and evaporat.ed Eo give a crude product

which was flash chromaÈographed, and on elution with 10?.

aceÈone/P.E. gave the non- crystal l i.ne ketal 36 (20 mg, 0.06

mmoL, 66.7å) .

Estra-1.3.5 (70) -trien- l7-onc-1-ô1 (cslrone) (711

From NaOII :

To 19-hydroxyandrost-2,4-ene-3, L7-dione acetate 35a (30

mg, 0.09 mmol) in meÈhanol (2 mL) was added 10? NaOH (1 mT-., )

and the mixÈure st j-rred aÈ room temperature for 2 h, The

mixture was poured into water, extracted with CH2C1r, dried

over NarSOn and evaporated to give estrone 37 (14 mg, 0.07

mmoÌ, 77 .82), m.p. 257-260oc (from CHrClr/diethyl elher)
(1it. e3b m.p. 258-260oC) .

From Ee Èrabutyla.urmonír.rm f,luorlde :

To 19 - tert-Butyldimethylsiloxyandrost - 2 , 4 - ene - 3 , 17 -dione

35b (10 mg, 0.02 mmol) in THF (Z mL) was added

Èetrabutylammonium fluoride (7 mg) . The mixt.ure was st.irred at

room temperature for l- h to give est.rone 37 based on TLC and

lH NMR comparison vrit.h an authentic sample.

79 - tert-ButvidimethylsiLoxv- 5a-androstane- 3 . 77 -dione (381 and

79 - tert-butvidimethyfsiToxv- 5ß -androstane- 3 , L7 -dione (39\

A solution of L9- Ëert- butyldimethyl si loxy- androst - 4 - ene -

3, L7-dione 34b (2.0 g, 4.80 mmol) in ethyl acetat.e (30 mL.,) was
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st.írred with 10? palladium charcoal (200 mg) in a hydrogen

atmosphere at' atmospheric pressure overnight. The solution
was filtered to get rid of t.he cat'alyst. and evaporated at
reduced pressure to yield a crude product which was

crystallized from CHrClr/diethyl ether t'o give the 5o product

38 (1.0 g, 2.39 mmol , 49.82), m.p. 133-135oC (Found: C, 71.31;

H, 10.19. C2'H42O3Si required C, 7L.7L¡ H, i.0.11?) .

The mother 1j-quor was flash chromatographed and on

el-ution wit.h l-0? acetone/P.E. gave 38 (662 mg) . m.p. 134-

L35oc and the 5B product 39 (158 mg, 0.38 mmol , 7.9?), m.p.

l-5L-153oC (Found: C, 7f .72; H, 10.28. C25H42O3Si required C,

71-.7I; H, l-0. L1?) .

1,9 - tert. -ButvLdimethvTs il-oxvandros t- 4 -ene - 3 . 77 - dí one (a4tt\

J,9 - tert:butvLdinethvisil-oxvandrosta- 2 , 4 -diene - 3 . 17 -dìone (3sbl

7 9 - ter t - butv idime thvT s i Toxy - 5e - andro s t - i - ene - 3, i Z - d i one ( 4!l
l- 9 - terË-Butyldímethyl s í loxy- 5o- androstane - 3 , 1T - dione 38

(Z.OO g, 4.78 mmol) was refluxed with benzeneseleninic acid

anhydride (r.eo g¡ and NaHCo3 (1.50 g) in benzene (BO mL)

under an argon at.mosphere for 2 h. The mixture r"ras cooled to
room temperature and washed wíth aqueous 0.1 M sodium

phosphate buffer (pH 7.tl and dilut,ed with CH2C12.8e The

aqueous phase was furÈher extracted with CHrClr, and the

combined organíc phase washed with waterr dried over Na2SO4 and

evaporat.ed to give a gum which was flash chromat.ographed and

on el-ution wiÈh 10? acetone/p.E. gave the C-2 olefin 41 (950

mg, 2.05 mmol , 43.1?) , m.p. 143-145oC (from CHrClr/diethyl
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ether) , the C-4 olefÍn 34b (380 mg, 0.91 mmol , 19.0?), m.p.

155-l-58oC (from CHrc12ldíethyl ether) and C-1,4 diene 35b (424

mg, L.02 mmol , 2t.32), m.p. 155-l-58oC (from CHrClr/diethyl

ether) .

2ß.79-Oxido-5d-androstane-3,J-7-dione (40\ arld t-g-tert-
butvTdimethyisiLoxv- 5d - androÉ t- 1- ene - 3 , J7 -dione (4!l

To a stirred solution of L 9 - ËerË-butyldimethyl s iloxy- 50 -

androstane-3,17-dione 38 (1.00 g, 2.39 mmol) in HOAC (10 mL)

containing HBr (0.05 mL) was added benzyl trimethylammonium

tribromíde (l .24 gl in port.ions and stirring continued at room

temperature untii- the bromine colour disappeared (about 5

minutes) . The mixture was poured into water, extracted with
CHrCI, which was washed with water, dried over NarSOn and

evaporated Ëo give a crude product. This was refLuxed with
LiBr (2.5 g) and LirCOr (2.5 g) in DMF (30 mL) for 5 h, poured

int.o water, extracted with CHrClr, whích was washed with wateï,

dried over Nazso4 and evaporat.ed at reduced pressure to give

a crude product. Flash chromaÈography, on elut.ion with 20?

EÈOAC/P.E. ¿ gave the C-L oLefin 4L (r4r mg, 0.34 mmol , 14.22),

m.p. l-39-141oC (from CHrclr/diethyl ether) (Found: C, 72.27;

H,9.69. CHOSj. requires C, '72.08; H, 9.682), and the cyclic
ether 40, (400 mg, 1.32 mmol , 55.22'), m.p. 143-L46oC (from

diethyl ether/P.8. ) (Found: C, ?5.33; H, 8.70. C1eH26O3 requires

C, 75.46; H, e.672) and E.r,¡o minor products corrresponding. to
34b and 35b based on Tl,C comparison.
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L9 -Hvdroxy- 5a-androst- 1- ene-3 ,77 -dione (421

To l- 9 - tert-butyldimethyl sÍIoxy- 5a- androst - 1- ene -3 , !7 -

dione 41 (500 mg, I.20 mmol) in THF (25 mL) was added

Eetrabutylammonium fluoride (530 mg) and the mixture stirred
at room temperature for t h, poured into water, extracled with
CH.CI2, which was washed with water, dried over NarSOn followed

by evaporation at reduced pressure to yield a crude product,

This was flash chromat.ographed and on elution with 252

aceEone/P.8. gave the C-1 ol-ef in 42 (300 mg, 0.99 mmol ,

82.52), m.p. 200-2020C (from CHrClr/diethyl ether) (Found: C,

'75.L5; H, 8,95. C1eH26O3 required: C, 75.46; H, 8.672),

J- 9 - Oxo - 5d - andros t - 7 - ene - 3 . 77 - dione (431

19-Hydroxy-5d-androst-1-ene-3, l-7-dione 42 (735 mg, 2.43

mmol) and PDC (l-.0 g) was dissolved in CH,CI, (50 mL) and the

mixture stirred at room temperature for 2 h. Diethyl eÈher (50

mL) was added and the diethyl ether filtered through Celite t.o

remove traces of chromium compounds. Evaporat.ion of the

sol-vent gave a gum which was flash chromatographed and on

elution $rith 30å acetone/P.8. gave t,he aldehyde 43 (50: mg,

2.00 mmol , e2.3Zt, m.p. 148-150oC (from CHrcl2ldiet,hyL ether)
(Found: C, 75.75 ¡ H, 8,02, CreHz4O3 required: C, 75.97 ; H,

8.0s?) .

79 (S) -Hydroxv-1ß, L9 -cyclo- 5a -androstane-3. 1-7 -dione (44\

A solution of 19 (S) - trimethyl siloxy- 1B, L9-cyc1o-5a-

androsEane-3, 17-dione 47 (2 mg, 0.01 mmol) in methanol (0.3

mL) was stirred vrith KrCO3 (2 mg) at room temperature for 30
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ofminutes. TI-,C indicated no starting material and formation

a more polar substance corresponding t.o compound 44.

79 (S) -Hvdroxy-1ß, J.9-cycLo-5d-androstane-3. J-Z -dione (441 ,

J-9 (R) -hvdroxv- Lß , 79 -cvc7o-5d-androstane- 3 , U-dione (45) aîd
3a -hydroxv- 3ß, 79 -oxido- 7ß, L9 -cycLo- 5a -androstan- 77 -one (46\

19-Oxo-5d-androst-l--ene-3, 17-dione 43 (l-OO mg, 0. 33 mmol)

was dissolved in 50? aqueous HOAC (5 mt,) and Zn powder (300

mg. 4.59 mmol) added. The mixture was st.irred at room

temperature for l- h, filterèd to remove excess Zn, poured int.o

waÈer, ext.ract.ed with CHrClr, washed wit.h water, saturated
NaHCO3, dried over Na2SO4 and evaporated to give a gum which

was crystallized to yield a mixÈure of the ketone and

hemiketal 45 and 46 (50 mg, 0.17 mmol , 5L.5?) , m.p. 185-l_g9oC

(from CHrClr/dì.ethy1 ether) (Found: C, 75.27; H, 8.52. CreH2rO3

required: C, 75.46; H, 8.67?) . The lH NMR of the mother liquor
showed signals corresponding Èo the isomer 44,

79 (R) -Hydroxv- 7ß . J-9 - cvcTo- 5d -androstane - 3 , JZ -dione (45\ and

3a-hydroxv-3ß. J.9 -oxido- Lß , J.9 -cyeLo- 5u-androstan- JZ -one (46\

A solution of 19 (R) -trimethylsiloxy-j.8,19-cycLo-5d-
androstane-3, 17-dione 48a (15 mg, 0.04 mmol) in methanol (t_

mI-, ) was slirred with KrCO3 (15 mg) at room temperat.ure for 30

minu!e, poured into water, ext.racted with cH2C1r, fittered
through a filter paper to remove finely dispersed water

dropJ-ets, evaporaÈed to give t.he crude product (13 mg) which

was crystallÍzed (from CHrclr/diethyl ether), to give a mixÈure

of the endo-cyclopropanol and hemiketal 45 and 46 (7.6 mg.
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0.03 mmol , 75.02r, m.p. l-87-l-90oc as determined by lH NMR.

A solution of 3c!-trimethy]siloxy-3p, 19-oxido- (5d) -1p, 19-

cycloandrostane - 3 , L 7 -dione 49 (74 mg, 0.20 mmol) in met.hanol

(5 mL) was stirred with KrCO3 (?4 mg) at room temperature for
30 minute, poured into water, extracted with CHrClr, filtered
through filter paper to remove traces of water and evaporated

to give a crude product (68 mg) which was recrystallized to
gíve a mixture of compounds 45 and 46 (32 mg, O.1j- mmol , 55?) ,

m.p. l-87-190oC (from CHrclr/diethyl ether) as shown by 1H NMR.

79 ( S) -TrimethyTs iToxv- Lß , 79-cvcLo-5a-androstane-3 , LZ -dione
(47\. J-9 (R) - trimethyisiLoxv- J.ß . 79 - cvcLo- 5a -androstane - 3 , 1Z -

dione (48a1 and 3a - trimethvTs iToxv- 3 ß , J"9 -oxido - J,ß , i9 - cvclo- 5a -

androstan-77-one (491

19-Oxo-5d-androst.-1-ene-3,17-dione 43 (6OO mg, 2. O0 mmol)

was dissolved in 50? HOAC (30 mL.,) and Zn powder (3.O0 g, 45.89

mmoi- ) added. The mixture was slirred at room temperat.ure for
2 h, f ilt.ered to remove excess Zn, poured into wat.er,

extracted with CH2CLI washed with sat.urated NaHCO3 and water,

dried over NarSOn and evaporated to give a gum which was

crystallized from CHrClr/diethyl ether to give a mixture of the

ketone and hemiketal 45 and 46, (372 mg, 1-.23 mmoL, 6t.52),
m.p. l-84-l-89oc. The residue from Èhe mother liquor (25+ mg,

0.84 mmol) was dissol-ved in CHrCI, (5 mL) and stirred wit,h 97?

N- (trimet.hyl si Iyl) imidazole (1- mL.,) for 30 minutes, poured into
water, extracted with CHrClr, which was washed with water,

dried over Na,SOA and evaporated at reduced pressure t'o give
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a crude product. This was flash chromatographed and on elution
with 5? acetone/P.E. followed by 1O? acetone/p.E. gave (í) the

ketal sily1 diethyl ether 49 (SO mg, O.L3 mmol , 15.5?) , m.p.

1l-5-1L8oC (from CHrClrldiethyl ether) (Found: C, 7O.36; H.

8.9'7. C22H34O3S i required: C,70.54, H,9.1_5?) , (íi) the endo-

cyclopropanol sily1 diethyl ether 48a (I47 mg, 0.39 mmo1,

46.42), m.p. 1-L0-113oC (from diet.hyl ether/p.8. ) (Found: C,

70.76; H, 9.38. C22H34O,Si required: C, 70.54, H, 9.15U ) and

(iii) the exo- cyclopropanol silyl diethyl ether 47 (15 mg,

0.04 mmol , 4.?2, , m.p. l-40-l-42oC (from CHrClrldiethyl erher)
(Found: C, 70.32¡ H,9.09. C22H34O.Si required: C, 7O.54, H,

9. 15?') .

79 (R) -Hvdroxv- J-ß , 79 - cycTo - 5d - androstane - 3 , J.7 -dione acetate
(4 8b)

To a solut.ion of 19 (R) -Hydroxy-18,l-9-cyclo-5d-androstane-

3,17-dione (45) and 3o-hydroxy-3p,19-oxido-1P,L9-cyclo-5c-

androsÈan-l-7-one (46) mixture (80 mg, 0.26 mmol) in AcrO (5

mL) h'as added 4 - dimeEhyL aminopyridine (DMAP) (30 mg) and the

mixture stirred at room temperaÈure for l- h. It was Èhen

poured int,o water, exEracted with CHrCI2, and the organic layer
hrashed with water, dried over NazSO4 and evaporated aE reduced

pressure to give a crude product which was fLash

chromatographed and on elut.ion with 203 acetone/p.8. gave t.he

acetate 48b (36 mg, 0.10 mmol , 3.8?), m.p. 151--l-53oC (from

CHrClrldiethyl ether) (Found: C, ?2.30; H, 8.22. C2rHzsO4. f /4 HzO

required: C,72.2A, H,8. L6?)



Table 1rH NMR Chemical Shifts (,J in Hz)" (...continued)

Compound l-3 -Me !7o¿-H

2

3

4

5ab

0.92

o .92

0.9r_

0.90
o.75

o.74

o.7t

6ab

6b

7 0.85
I 0.88
1lac 0.74

11b' 0.76

SiMe2

3.60 (r,
,J 8.7)
3 .64 (dd, 0.02,0.03 0.88
J 7.6, 8.A',)

3.59 (t, -0.02, o.01 0.88
,J 8.0)

CMel

3.5L (r,
,r. 8.s)

5.96 (s, 4-H) ; 3 .94, 4.07 (d JÆ 10.3,
19-H)
s.96 (s, 4-H)
2.7O, 2.81 (d. ,fÀB 21.2, 4-H2)
3 .18, 3.21 (s, 2xOCH, )

3.l-8, 3.20 (s,2xOCH.)

3.17, 3.20 (s, 2xOCHr)

3 . 96 (m, -OCHTCHTO- )

3.96 (m, -OCH2CHTO- )

3 . 97 (m, -OCH2CH,O- )

3.25 (s, 2xOCHr) ; 2.79 (s, l-9-H) ;
1.A3, 2.2L (d, ,JÀB 13.4, 4-Hrl ¡ 2.52,
(m,2o-H)
2.93 (s, 19-H) ; 2.81 (d, J 1_5.4, 4d-
u) ¡ 2 - s7 (d, ,J 1s.4, 4p-H)

Others

3.6s (dd, 0.01, 0.02 0.88
J 7.6, 8.9)

0.01_, 0.02 0.87

oo



Table 1tH NMR Chemical Shifts (J in Hz)" (...cont.inued)

Compound 13 -Me

11cc O.7A

11d" 0.78

L7d-H

3 .6s (r,
,J 8.6)

3.5s (dd,
,J 7.6,
8.7)

3 .66 (r.
.l 8.6)
3.s8 (r,
J I .2)

3 .73 (E,

J 7 .4)
3.62 (8,
.r 8.s)

13" 0.83

14 0.73

15b o. B?

16 0.75

19 L.00

SiMe,

0.01, 0.02 0.88

CMe3

0.01, 0.02 0.88

0.02, 0.03 0.89

0.00, 0.01 0.88

0.06, 0.07 0.90

0.0L, 0.02 0.87

3.15 (s, r9-H); 2.91- (d, J 4.3, 20-
H) ; 2.81 (d, ,f 15.3, 4d-H) ¡ 2.56 (m,

2u-H) ; 2.48 (m, 2B-H) ; 2.38 (dd, ,I
2 .O , 15.4, 4ß-H],

3.06 (s, 19-H) ; 2.97 (d, ,J B.r, 20-
U) ; 2 -92 (d, J 14.5, 4cr-H) ; 2 -63 (m,

zß-H) ; 2.54 (m, eÉ-H) ; 2.4s (m, 2o-H) ;

2.34 (m, l-É-H); 1.62 (d, J L4.s,  p-H)
3.37 (s, l-9-H) ; 2.66 (m, 2a-H) ; 6.18
(s, 4-H)
2.7o (d, J t6.4, 4o-H) ; 2.61 (ddd,
J 1.7, 6.0, 1-4.8, 1B-H); 2.46 (d, J
1,6 .4, 4ß-H')

s .74 (s, 4-H) ,

4.10 (m, -OCHTCHTO- ) ; 2.8I (s, 19-H) ;
2.60 (m, 2a-H)
5.88 (s, 4-H) ; 3.37 (s, 19-H)

Others

tso



Table 11H NMR Chemical Shifts (J in Hz). (...continued)

Compound l-3 -Me

20 0.94
2Lc o .92

22 0.83
23" 0.90

26a" 0.91-

26b o .87

27c o .92

29 0 -92

32" 0.98

19 -H

0.35, 1.r-6
(d, ,JoB 4.4)

9.88 (s)

3.30 (s)

4.03 (s)

3.1-2 (s)

3.88 (s)

3.15 (s)

9.63 (s)

SiMe3

s.8s (s, 4-H)
2.1-0 (m, 11o-H + t6P-H) ; 2.46 (dd, ,f B.O,
18.4, 168-H) ; 2.50 , 2. 85 (d, J* I .4, 4-Hr) ;
5.76 (d, J L0.2, L-H) ; 7 .2a (d, J 1,o.2, z-
H)

5.93 (s, 4-H)
2.33, (d, J 17.2, aß-H\; 2.40 (dd, ,f 10.3,
1-9 .2, L6P-H) ; 2.49 (d, ,J l_7.1, 4cr-H)
2 .I4 (s, COCH3) ; 2 .46 (dd, ,J I .3, l-9 .2 t6p-
Hl; 2. s4 (s, 4-H)
2.31 (d, J 16.9, aß-H); 2.sO (d, J 16.4,
4d-H)
2.07 (m, 16d-H) ; 2.AB (s, COCH3) ; 2.25
(d, ,l l_6 .4 , 4ß-H) ¡ 2 .38 (d, ,J 16 .6 , 40¿-

H)¡ 2.44 (dd, ,J 8.9, l-9.6, 1,6ß-H)
2.09 (d,,r 16.3,  ß-Hl ¡ 2.45 (dd, ,J 8.3,
L9 .2, L6P-Hl ; 2.53 (d, ,J 16 .3,  a.-H)
2.49 (dd, J 8.2, :-9.r, 16ß-H); 2.65 (dd,

'J L3.7 , 14.6, 4o¿-Hl

Others

0.16

0.L7

i

H()
N)



Table 1 1H NMR Chemical Shifts (,J in Hz)" (...continued)

Compound 13 -Me

34a 0 .92

34b 0.92

35a 0.95

35b 0.9s

36 0.88

37 0.91

l-9 -H

4.r9, 4.68
(d, JÀB 11.3 )

3.90 (dd, ,J

r-0.5, l_2.5)
4.42,4.64
(d, ,JÀ8 t-0.9)
3.86, 4.00
(d, J* 9.6)

cocH3

2.02

38" 0.90 3.9r, 3.97
(d, ,JÀB l_0.8)

5.93 (s, 4 -H)

0.04, 0.05 (m, SiMe2); 0.86 (m, CMer) ; 5.8?
(s, 4-H)
6.21 (s, 4-H); 6.36 (dd, ,J l-.9, B.'72, 2-H);
7.O7 (d, ,f 10.2, L-H)
-0.01, 0.00 (m, SiMer) ; O.B0 (m, CMer) ;
6.15 (s, 4-H) ¡ 6.33 (dd, ,J 1.9, 10 -2, 2-H);
7. 09 (d, J l-0.2, l_-H)

2.79 (m, 6-H) ; 3.91 (m, l-Z -OCH2CHTO- | ; 4.86
(s, 3-oH); 6.55 (d, J 2.6, 4-H) t 6.62 (dd,
J 2.6, 8.3. 2-H) ¡ 7.!5 (d, ,J 8.4, r-:Ë,l
2 . s1 (dd, ,J I .2, 18 .3 , L6P-Hlr ; 2 .85 (m, 5-
H); 4.80 (s, 3-oH) ; 6.s8 (d, t 2.6, 4-H);
6.64 (dd, J 2-7, I.4, 2-H); 7.1,5 (d, J B-4,
1-H)

0. 08, 0 .l-0 (m, SiMer) ; 0.89 (s. CMe3) ,. l_.62
(m, 5o-H) ; 2.07 (m, 16c¿-H) ; 2-45 (m, r6ß-H
+ 4ß-H)

l-. 93

Others

Fo



Table 1¡H NMR Chemical Shifts (,J in Hz). (...continued)

Compound 13 -Me

3 g"

40"

0.90

0.83

19 -H

4L 0.90

3 .60, 3 . 81
(d, .lÀB 9.7)

3.89, 4.06
(d, ,fAB 8.4)

3 .74, 3 .98
(d, ,rÀB 10.6)

3 . 83, 4 .11
(d, ,JÀB L1.5)

9.93 (s)

3 .33 (d,
J 3.1)

42

SiMe3

o .92

43

47

0 .96

o.a7

0.05, 0.05 (n, SiMer) ; 0.89 (s, Cuerl; 2.26
(m, sÉ-H) ; 2.47 (dd. .I 8.5, 19. O, 16É-H);
2.63 (dd, J L4.6, 1,4.6,4ß-Hl
2.08 (m, 16cr-H) ,- 2. t 8 (dd, J 4.6, !4.6, 4a-
H) ¡ 2.40 (E, J L2.5, 4P-H) ; 2.43 (m, J_6p-

Hl ¡ 2.53 (dd, J 7.4, L2.5, Lo¿-It) ; 4.'J.4 (d,
J 7.L, 2 -t|l
0.01-, 0.03 (m, SiMer) ; 0.87 (m, CMerl; 2.47
(dd, ,l e.s, 19.0, 16P-H) ; 2.7o (dd, J 14.2,
17.8, 4ß-H); 6.01 (d, ,J 10.3, 2-H); 6.98
(d, ,r 10.2, 1-H)
2.25 (dd, J 4.7, !7.8,  d-H) ¡ 2.45 (dd, ,J

J 8.7, L9.L, 168-H); 2.77 (dd, ,I 14.4,
18.0, 4P-H); 6.1J- (d, ,I l-0 .2, 2-H); 7 -OL
(d, J 10 -2, r-Hl
6 .23 (d, J L0 -2, 2-H) ; 7.00 (d, J r0.2, r-
H)

2.46 (dd, J I .7 , l-8.8, 168-H) ; 2.58 (d, J
s.2, 2ß-H); 2.65 (dd, J r.7, 19.4, 2d-H)

Ot.hers

t.

lr

0 .15

tso



Table 1 1H NMR Chemical Shifts (J in Hz).

Compound 13 -Me

48a 0 .87

48b" 0.90

49" 0.84

L9-H

3.4e (d,

,J 7.0)

4.31 (d,
7 .sl

4.O2 (d,
,r s.6)

SiMe,

0.14

"For solution in CDCI, (SiMen internal standard) unless otherwise indicated on a Bruker AM3OOinstrument. bIn cD.oD. "Det.eimined by 2-D analysis on a Bruker .Alvlxsoo instrument.

2.47 (dd, J 8.7, ]-8.7, L6ß-H) ; 2.sa (d, ,J

(d, J 2.3 , 2p-H) ; 2.59 (dd, ,l 4.9, 1,9.4,
2o¿-}l)

2.03 (s, COCH3); 2.43 (dd, J 8.7, L9.7, J
16P-H) ; 2.54 (d, ,f 17.s, 2P-H) t 2.64 (dd.,

,J 5.1, r7.5, 2o¿-H)

I.72 (dd, J 2.6, 4.4, ].2p-H); 1.Bz (d, ,I
lI .7 , 2ß-H) ; !.92 (t. ,f 11. O. 4o-H) ; 2.44
(dd, ,J 9 .0, 19 .2, L6ß-H)

0.15

Others

Ho
ur



Tab1e 213C NMR Chemical Shiftsa (...continued)

Carbon

1 33.6
2 35.0
3 'J-99.6
4 L27.3
5 155.6
6 33 .6
7 3r.9
I 36.r.
9 54.3

10 43.9
11 21-.0
1_2 31.0
13 47.t
t4 5l_.5
L5 2t.8
16 35.8
1_'7 220 . 0
18 't-3 .9
l_9 66.r

33 .7t 24 .80
34.76 38.97

L99.03 207 .91_
I27 .07 44 .67
16r.97 t26.66
32.54 32.39
3l_.35 27.54
35.53 38.66
53.66 46.24
50.56 l-30.60
2'J, .64 25 .93
29.96 30.60
47.60 47 .9A
50.91 49.98
2I .97 2L.43
35.7L 35.61

220 .25 2t'7 .50
13.89 13 .98

175.67

3Ì'

Compound ð (ppm)

4b,g

25.85 26.22
36 .7r 38.35

101.13 101.17
40.35 40.35

I25.98 L25.62
31_.73 31.89
27.L0 27.A5
39.92 40 .46
47.63 47.70

130.37 l_30.71
26.20 26.3r
29 .96 30.78
48.15 44 .65
51,.44 51_.09
22 .37 23 .92
33 .10 27 .98

223 .60 82.49
1_4.50 11.90

sab,s 6a.,b,s 6b"'d

26.24 23.r5
38.86 37.58

101.20 108 .32
40.36 40.'to

T25 .63 1_25 .59
3l_.91 31.40
27 .86 26 .62
40.54 38.93
47 .78 46.52

L30.76 r29.58
26.24 26.O7
30.00 30.85
45.O7 43.90
50.69 49 .56
24 . 1,5 25 .1_5
32 .tA 31.06
83.20 8L.76
L2.r7 11.60

.ld

22.18 25.88
34.32 35.84

108.52 108.18
40.68 40 .67

t25.62 L25 -92
31_.37 31.90
26.36 30.63
39.09 38.40
46.02 46.35

L29.49 L29 .09
26.06 26 .02
30.79 30.63
46.46 48.29
49.20 50.24
24 . 90 21_ .41,
3l-.16 31_.28

1l_ 9 . 43 222 .30
14.54 l_4.08

gd

Ho
ol



Table 2 '3C NMR Chemical Shiftsa (...continued)

Carbon

t-

3
4
5
6
7
o
9

10
11
t2
13
L4
15
J-6
1_7

18
t9
5',

11ab," 11b., j

24.61 24.49
40.25 39.l-3

L00.10 207 .76
48 .79 48 .31
33.94 32 .40
34.70 33 .95
22.04 2L.94
29.78 30.08
33 .45 33 . 96
30.75 29.5r
24.6t 25.04
34.76 34.77
43.89 44. 05
48.79 48.81_
22.73 22.75
30.93 30.93
81.25 81. r-s
]-L.42 11.5L
32.80 32.s2
40 .7 9 37 .71_

11c".j 11d''i

25.97 25.46
39.22 39.21

208.36 209.08
45.78 49.90
27 .33 25.5t
27.63 2L.27
22.L7 2I .87
32.24 3l-.85
32.06 33.17
29.t5 28 .44
25.24 25 -20
34.85 34-96
43.68 43.94
48.31 49.00
23.01 22.8I
30.84 30.96
81.39 8I.29
yJ_ .20 Lr . 47
32.92 32.65
26 .87 31-.7L

Compound õ (ppm)

13',i A4",)

26.a6 25.58 27 .49
35.44 37.20 37.08

l_98 .83 2r0 .36 198.43
L26 .4I 48.06 r24.83
L62.47 3!.28k 156.5L

29 .60 28.30 35.88
2L.03 25.92 3l-.58
36.50 35.48 4L-2L
33.61_ 41_.82 50.09
29 .7L 31.37k 43 .10
24.33 25.24 26.84
34.95 36.80 37 -69
43 .77 43.28 44.r3
48.30 50.56 50 .64
22.88 23.5r 23.95
30.91 30.69 3l_.58
8L.31- 8l_.43 82-45
l-1.17 11.51_ lL.78
34.2L 6]-.24

l_5. 15',d

24.66 26 -85
34.73 35.37

108.30 198.51
4r.23 1-26 .72
33.42 t6]- .27
34 .33 29 .60
2I .9A 21 .t9
29.8't- 36.00
31 . 54 33 .34
30.31 29.88
23.2r 23 .9t_
34.73 35.66
43.90 47 .93
48.82 49.02
22.72 20 .45
30.94 29.37
81 .24 2L9.29
l-1.43 t3 .64
32 .48 33 .34
40.38

lgr

Ho\t



Table 2 13C NMR Chemicaf Shiftsa (...continued)

Carbon 20

r 25 -75
2 36.49
3 199.55
4 L24.89
5 165.75
6 35.26
7 29 -9rI 39.93
9 49.56

10 42.48
11 26.65
12 31.34
13 4't .70
14 50. L9
l-5 21. - 66
16 35.73
L7 220.23
l- 8 t3 .82
19

2L

156.18 34.09
r24.35 29.6I
196.67 r97.54

44 . 97 1.27 - 53
2r.82 160.35
32.68 33 - 6'7
25.53 3l_.41_
35. 82 36 _ 38
44.I1 53.54
2't .98 54 - 97
24.75 21,.09
3L-47 30.27
48.29 47.32
49.95 50. 91
2L.63 2L.57
3s. 69 3s.58

220 -14 2]-9.5r
14.L4 13.65
3r.31 200.7L

22

Compound õ (ppm)

23J 26ae 26br

27 -6L 22.47 27 -31
36 -28 36 .21, 36.41.

2L2 .3L 21_0 . 59 21_2 .38
4't -89 4t .20 48.2L
21 .L9 2t .1"4 20 .7 5
25-7T 26.60k 26.37
26.23 25.87k 26.40
36-83 36-82 36.?3
46.47 46.32 46.54
25. 33 24 .'15 24.6L
24.23 23.79 23.42
32.20 3L.97 32.L3
48.68 48.45 48.6't
51.16 50.92 st-.0?
27-62 27.62 2L.54
35. 63 35.14 3s. 81221.22 220.40 22L.22
14.35 14.11 i.4.08
63.40 64.2L 64. 05

27 e,) 2gr 32)

23 -L2 20.88 28.31,
36.37 36.16 3s.39

2r2-02 2I4 -0J. 209.72
43.1_0 42.86 4r.49
24-44 23.24 3't.62
3r-.68 31. s9 27 .38
25.70 26.08 24.58
35.79 36.06 35.78
45.53 47.80 39 .9227-92 28.7'7 50.36
24-L0 24.65 20.59
31.48 32.r7 31.81
48.26 48-22 47.80
50.26 50.26 5I .44
2L.51. 2l- .55 2L.68
35. 69 35. ?3 35.78

22L-66 220.36 220.4t
14.r4 L4-!4 L3.?t
62.L3 60.37 204.51,

Ho
co



Table 2 13C NMR Chemical Shiftsa (...continued)

Carbon 34ae

L 32.84
2 34.s1_
3 198.99
4 1.26 -875 L64.82
6 33.49
7 31.53
I 35.67
9 54.02

L0 41,.82
t_l- 20 -1812 30.85
l-3 47 .4'J.
L4 51.09
L5 2I -57r-6 35.56
I't 2t9.64
18 13.73
19 66-49

34bc 35ae

33.29 151. 05
34-69 130.46

199.65 185.89
126.02 L26-73
L67 .25 'J-63.49
33.58 32.37k
30.79k 31.48
35. 93 35. 66
54.07 52.86
43.60 47.56r
20.g6L 22.63
31.73k 32.40k
47.59 47.69r
5r..34 50.84
2r.7rL 2L-83
35.71 35.51

220.I0 2L9.14
1-3.89 13.85
65.81 63.48

Compound ô (ppm)

3sbc a6d

L52 . 45 1.26 .48
L29 .99 L1_2 . 62
186.40 r53.29
L26.03 11,5.23
1-65.54 l-38.28
32.23 29.62
31.63 26.93
35.71 39.54
52.27 43. 60
4 9.58k 132.73
22.60 26.16
32-8r 30.75
47.70k 46-18
50.97 49.36
21.87 22-37
35.60 34.24

2L9 -62 119.50
13. 96 L4 .36
64.34

37

L26 .9
113.5
155. I
115.9
r_38 .2
30.2
27 .4
39.3
45.0

r-31. 9
26 -4
32.5
48.3
51. r-

22.2
3s. 9

2L9.3
13. 9

38c.j 39c' j ¿oj

33.96 31.16 4I-28
38. 64 36.9L 81.45

2LJ.-97 2t2.84 209.51
44.86 42.06 42.42
46.23 36.38 44.6't
28.32 24 _49 29.7L
30 - 66k 25. 90 30.08
35.5r. 35 .2L 37 .75
54.33 41.59 46.04
39-54_ 39.22 47 -4I2L-12r 20.59 20.65
3r..93k 32.04 31.19
47.79 4't _77 47.66
51. 66- sL -92 51.30
2r - 181 2r .1L 2r .10
3s.79 35.83 35.74

220 -72 220.47 220 -L2
L3 _ 92 13. 91 13.59
60. 87 65. 19 67 .43

o
(o



Table 2 13c N¡,¡R chemicaL Shi f tsa

Carbon Atc 42 43

L 730 .27 131 . 13 L32 -.J-42 !53.46 L52.54 I41 .243 200.L7 200.1.6 L9-t .544 41. -68 4T.70 4L.24
5 44.35 44.3L 45.L46 2't .37 27 .25 28.1,87 30.36k 30.34k 31.59k
I 3s -17 3s. 60 36. 099 52.05 5l-. 85 5l-.43L0 43.37 43.68 55.4011 2L.L6L 2L.r6L 21.301L2 31.80k 31. ?1k 30. o3k13 47 .88 47 .79 47 .'79'14 50 -23 50.16 48 -92L5 2L.6gr 2r.67r- 2L.62r

16 35. 75 35.12 35. 66I7 220.27 220.22 21,9 -8918 1-4.10 13.98 t3-92L9 62.06 61.39 20r-27

Compound ô (ppm)

47t,) Agaf,j
L 9. 93 17 .66
35. 98k 35. 08

209 -98 2rr -99
43 . 80 44.47
38 -24 38.56
32 -97 32.52
31.361 30.83
39.0r- 39.48
46.49 46.52
29.L2 26.0s
21,.82 2L.6gk
31.711 31.08
47.86 47 -54
51.54 50.97
22-82 2L.81k
37.37k 35.86

22L -29 220.57
13.38 i_3.59
55.51 54 -7 4

aFor solutions in CD*CI-3 (SiMen internal standard) on a Bruker À_¡{300 instrument unlessotherv¡ise indicated. bthê methoiy ketal signafs occurs at ca. 48..15s ana ¿g.ããs-1gnrol .--õiÃã
9::!-P*#Jmerhylsitoxy sroup occurs at ca. -4.48s and 4-81s (gi¡,1e,¡, rA.oi iiMeìi"r,a zs.ea
lî+=Ì . "-rhe glycol ketaf signals occur ar ca. 64 _ 2t-s and 64.47s fõGrqHrOl . "rrre a'óetyt groupsrgnals occur at 

""'-.?-0-95 J9oSl¡l_and,. 170.6? (9ocg3). rThe tr:.rËtÇr'siroxy group-signatioccur at ca- -0-26 (siMe,). grn co"oD. hrn.cuDu. 'rn <i'u-acetone. joete-rmineo iy---l anaÍysison a Bruker AMX500 instiúment. k, rñumbers in" c"olumns åre interchangeabLe . 
Eo

48be' j 4gr, j
L1 .41 L9-28
34.13 36.27

2L0 -r0 L04.29
43.96 42.79
38 - 02 38. 67
32 - 68 35.75
30. 68 30.30
39.10 39.14
46.22 44.69
26-93 25-T7
2I .57 21,-46
3r-02 37-27
47.54 47 -6L
50. 95 50. 68
27-63 2L.62
35.80 35.82

220.28 220.79
13.68 L3.62
56.93 60.47



o siMeaBut

Cubon ôC(ppm) õHa H ôHß

1.98
2.68

2.81

lk
l1'
1.56
1.24

I
)
J
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
1l
t2
t3
l4
15
16
t7
18
19
20
si-cI{3
si-cI{.
Si-But"

24.49
39.13

207.76
48.31
32.40
33.95
2t.94
30.08
33.76
29.51
25.04
34.77
44.05
48.81
)) 'f <

30.93
81.15
11.51
32.52
37.71
4.79
4.47
18.0625.82

1"13
1.47
1.92
3.64

2.37
2.57

2.5'1

::::
2.10

?::
1.72!i
1.32
1.46

o.76
2.94

0.01
0.02
0.88

Table 3. lH and l3C Nl"ß. assignments for compound t lb from FVC
correlation via HSQC, AMX500, CDCI3



pSiM2Bur

Ca¡bon õCþpm) õHo ôHp

1

2
J
À

5
6
7
8
9
10
l1
12
13
l4
15
16
l7
18
19
20
si-cH3
si-cH?
Si-Bur-

25.46
39.21

209.08
49.90
25.50
2t.n
21.87
31.85
33.17
28.44
25.20
34.96
43.94
49.00
22.8t
30.96
8r.29
11.47
32.65
3t.71
4.48
-4.81
18.07t25.84

1.98
2.63

,ot

t.6z

li
1.61
1.24

1.16
1.47
1.91

?:u.t

2.34
2.45

1.62

::::
1.87

?::
1.72

-1_r:

1.32
1.44

0.78
3.06
2.97
0.02
0.03
0.88

Table 4. 1g *6 l3g NMR assignments for compound l lc from IVC
cor¡elation via HSQC, AMX500, CDCI3



OSiMe2Bul

Ca¡bon ôCþpm) ôHa ôHp

2.06
2.56

I
2
5
4
5
6
7
8
9
l0
11
t2
t3
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
si-cH3
si-cH?
Si-Bu¡-

25.97
39.22

208.36
45.78
27.33
n.63
22.17
32.24
32.06
29.t5
25.24
34.85
43.68
48.31
23.0t
30.84
81.39
t|.20
32.92
26.81
4.48
4.81
18.0525.81

i.är

1.04

li
1.65
t.17

1.t7
1.50
t.92

?::

2.02
2.48

2.38

:_:
1.87

:y
1.63

::v
1.29
1.45

0.77
3.12
2.91
0.01
0.02
0.88

Table 5. 1¡1 *¿ 139 ¡¡¡¿¡ assignments for compound l ld from WC
conelation via HSQC, AMX500, CDCI3



OSiM2BuI

Ca¡bon õCþpm) ôHo õHp

I
a

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
t4
15
16
l7
18
19
si-cH"
si-cH;
Si-But-

26.86
35.44
198.83
126.41
162.47
29.ñ
21.03
36.s0
33.61
29.7r
24.33
34.95
43.77
48,30
22.88
30.91
81.31
tt.l7
33.61
4.45
4.78
18.18/25.83

2.18
2.39

2.07
2.6_6

3.37
0.02
0.03
0.88

6.18

2.42

ü

1.64
t.23

1.23
1.53
1.93

l_u.u

;.n
1.48

?:::

1.83

::?
1.32
1.47

0.83

Table 6. 1¡¡ *¿ 136 ¡¡¡6¡ assignmenrs for compound 13 from WC
correlation via HSQC, AMX500, CDCI3



Ca¡bon ôC(ppm) ôHa ôHp

I
)
J
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
t1
12
t3
l4
15
16
t7
18
l9

156.18
124.37
196.69
44.90
2r.81
32.66
25.10
35.81
u.@
27.95
24.73
3t.46
48.27
49.94
21.60
35.70

220.t8
14.t2
33.31

7.28
J. /O

îiø
1.88
0.96

i'¿o

2.07
t.4t

1.39
1.92

?::
0.35(A ring)

2.89

1.88
1.51

_1_r_t

1.36

.1_:_'

1.51
2.45

0.90
1.16@ ring)

Table 7. 1¡¡ -¿ l3g ¡¡7n¡ assignments for compound 2l from WC
correlation via HSQC, AMX500, CDCI3



1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
t2
t3
14
l5
16
17
1E
19

27.61
36.28

212.3t
47.89
21.19
25.71
26.23
36.83
46.47
25.33
24.23
32.20
48,68
51.16
21.62
3s.63
))1 a')
14.35
63.40

2.31

1.82
1.50

_t_l_,

1.78
2.10

t.99
2.24

2.49

ió5
0.80

1.17

L,t
1.29

1.32
1.89
,-:9:

3.30

Table 8 t¡¡ *6 13ç ¡¡¡4¡ assignments for compound 23 ûom tVC
correladon via HSQC, AMX500, CDCI3



Carbon ôC(ppn) õHa õHp

I
,,

J
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
11
t2
13
14
15
t6
17
r8
19
OAc

1.98
,) ,?,

;18

1.89
0.82

1.17

1J;
t.34

1.31
1.49

?v

1.84
2.23

2.25

il,,
1.50

9-':'-'

1.48
1.89

23.t2
36.37

212.02
43.10
24.44
31.68
25.70
35.79
45.53
27.92
24.t0
31.48
48.26
50.26
21.51
3s.69

22t.66
14.14
62.t3
20.53117t.14

1.90
2.44

0.92
3.88
2.08

Table 9 1¡¡ *¿ t3ç y¡4 assignments for compound 27 from tVC
conelation via HSQC, AMX500, CDCI3



Ca¡bon ôCþpm) ôHa ôHÊ

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
l4
15
l6
t7
l8
t9
OAc

1.60
2.&

2.33
2.37
t.74
1.14

1.30

i.3'o
1.24

1.32
t.96

li

;:;s

2.19

lit
1.95

.Lf
0.98

_Lr_t

1.54
2.45

0.89

17.31
34.&

210.08
43.87
37.93
32.59
30.59
39.0r
46.t4
26.84
21.48
30.94
47.45
50.87
21.54
35.70

220.26
13.57
56.85
20.681t71.19

4.31
2.03

Table 10 l¡¡ rr't¿ 13ç ¡¡¡yIR' assignments for compound 48b Êon tVC
correlation via HSQC, AMX500, CDCI3
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